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would raise geog;raphy ill reality to the rallk of a positive alld 

exact science. 

S. The collecting of all the well-authenticated and positively 

determined facts of the science, and their tabular arlangemel t ill 

a concise and comprehensive form. 
4. The fiawning of comprehensive and detailed instructions for 

all the observations to be made in evely brallch of the science. 

5. The adoption of a gelleral and improved system of maps. 
J. R. JACKSON. 

V.-Papers deseriLpEive of the Counfries on the North- WesG Fron- 

tier of Indi:-The Thurr, V7 lWesert; Joodpoor and Jay- 

sulmeer. Communicatecl bs Lieutetlallt Alex. Burnes, late 

Assistant-Quartermastel-General of the Bombay Army; and 

dlawn up, ill 1830, while surveying these CoUrltlieS by Order 

of the Bombay Governmellt. With an elltirely new Map. 

Read 10tll April, 1834. 

INTRODUCTION.E In the bet,innialg of 1828 I was directed to 

proceed Oll dllty, as all officer of the Qllartermaster-General's 

depaItment froul Cutch to the station of Deesa; alld by extend- 

ing Iny journey Oll that occasion as fal eastward as the mountain 

of Aboo, 1 had an opportunity of examining, the svhole llorth- 

western frontier of the Bombay presidency. I found that OU1 

knqwledge of the countlies in that vicinity mas 1110st lianited; 1lor 

did tlle great importallce attached to this portion of our Eastern 

eInpire escape my llotice. In July of the same yeal, I therefore 

made proposals to the then Cornxuander-in-Chief, Lieutellant- 

Gellelal Sir Thomas Bradford, to enter on an examination of 

them; and as the tracts throllgh which I shotlld have moned 

mrould be boullded on the west by the Indtls, I ventured to sug- 

gest that, if there existed no political objections to the meastlre, 

[ might be allowed to descend that river, from where it is joilled 

by the waters of the Punjab at Oocb, to the sea. I stated that, 

with the permisslon of Gosernment, 1 would enter into ill9uiries 

both of a general and geographical llatule; believing that there 

tas much of interest in these countries, as concerned their geo- 

graphy alld the people by whom they mere inhabiled. 

EdIis Excellency the Cornmander-in-Chief brought the plan to 

the notice of Goverlement in a vely favourable manner, and it met 

with the srarm suppolt of the Governor, Sir John Alalcolm, mho 

referrecl it to the Supreme Government in India. Before an 

answer could be received from Bengaln the Governor was pleased 

to enter into arrangements for my carrying it into executioll. 

He referred its feasibility, in a political point of view, to the 
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North-West Frontier of Indt. 89 

Resident ill Cutch, Lieutenant-Colollel 1tottillger, mIhoX by his 
personal knossrledge of the coulltries z!estrard of tile I ndtls, from 
his ostn enterplisillg trasels thJotlgh them, as well as from his 
presellt political situatioll near thenl, uzas +^Tell enabled to judge 
correctly of the proposal. He expressed, in the strongest lan 
guage, his elltire concullence in the ulldertakil,; ancl, to use 
the molds of his Ov-ll official commtlnication, stated, " that it 
would be a highly importallt and creditable acquisitiol1 to our 
military and geog;raphical knowledge that it would, il] a great 
neastlre, if llOt elltirely, fill up the many ullkllown and vacant 
spaces in the best extant maps of Illdia-alld wollld clearly alld 
satisfactorily colll1ect the tracts through nthich Lieutenant Burnes 
proposed to move onith the resealches il tO, and sulsves of, the nlore 
northelll alld western regions, which sere obtained by the n1issions 
to Persia, Cabool, alld Sillde, ill the years 1S08, 9, 10, 11, Sc." 

Sir John Malcolm fully concurling with Lieut.-Col. Pottinger, 
I was appointed an Assistal1t to the Political Residelat in Cutch, 
al1d dilected to conduct the ulldeltaking under his instructiol1s. 
The oflicial letter to the Resident set forths that " the Govelnor ill 
coullcil leaves it at your discretioll to enlploy Lieutellant Burnes, 
in whateszer quarter he proceeds, so as to make it appear that tlle 
survey is a secolldary object; and this end, iS attained, will vest 
hin1 mrith influellce mith the rulers through ̂ shose COUlltl) he tra- 
sels; and will tencl greatly to allay tl1at jealousy and alarm hich 
mit,ht impede, if they did not arrest, the prot,ress of his topogra- 
phical illquiries, if unassociated with any other pursllit." 

It as consiclered desirable by the Govelnmellt, that another 
oflicer sllould accompany me in the journey, and Lieutenant 
J an1es Hollalad, of the Quartermaster- General's department, a 
talented and enterplisillg officer, was selected for that purpose. 
On the 1st of December, 1829, lve started fioln Bhooj, the 
capitsll of Cutch. 'that no difliculties might occur at the outset, 
I eas charged with letters of a political ature to the chiefs ill 
Parkur, the territory wbich would be {irst entered after passing 
tiae Sontier. I had also letters to the Rajall of Joodpoor, and to 
the different po]itical agents llnder the 13engal Government, to 
remove ally obstacles tllat nli^,ht present tl1elnselves. 

While Otl the eve of ClOSSitig tlle desert from Ajmele to OochX 
I received a communication " that it \ as collsidered, by the 
Governor-Gelleral in council, inexpeclient to incur the llazard of 
exciting the alarm and jealousy of the ruIers of Sinde or other 
foreign states, by the prosectltion of the su-rvey ill their territories, 
or those of the chiefs over ̂ shich they claem sovereit,llty.2' It only 
remained, thelefore, to collect as mucll nlatter as was in our 
powel, and the follos int, })apers colltain an abstract of tlle general 
al1d geographical information wllich I t}sus obtained. A personal 
narrative, wllich details our various advelltures in the desert, vas 
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al80 draWIl llp, but it is too voluminous, and perllaps not altoge- 
ther suited, for the Geographical Society. It slloalld, however, be 
borne in mind, that the least illterenting portion of the colltem- 
plated joLlrney szas effected; and tllat, illstead of rettllning on the 
steps of Alexallder and his Greeks, through countries almost un- 
known ill Europe, ̂ ve followed a more beatell but still interesting 
patll. 

ON THE CONSTRUCT105- OF THE MAP. Previous to elltel- 
in2, on a clescription of the countries vvllich follow, it is necessary 
to detail the authority on which the geograplsical information rests, 
alld tbe means which L have had at my disposal to construct the 
map which accotllp.lnies these papers. 

The extreme poillt eastvard is the camp of Nusseerabad, in 
Ajlneer; the longitude of wllich is 74? 49' 12", eastwald of Greell- 
wich, as dedvlced from a mean of iive observations of the first 
satellite of Jllpitel, for which I atn indebted to Brigadier MJilsonX 

of tlle Bellt,al army, al d commatlding the field force in Etajpoo- 
talla. Tlle \\eStelil pOillt iS the seaport of WIandivee, in Ctltch, 
zZhich is ill longitude 69? 34', east of Greenwicl-), as iixed by 
sevelal obselvations; ill particular, by Captain Maxfield, late of 
the Bvlllleay Marille. 

'I'he latitudes thlowlt,houthavebeen determined by the sextant 
Witll the false l-lorizon. Observations were taken daily by two 
different sextants; and, in IMOSt instances, tl1e meall of the two 
{aid do^^n as tlle correct parallel, after the necessary colrections 
for refractio1l, parallax, &c. Sc. had been made. The extrenle 
point north is Jaysulmeer, which is in latitude 26? a6' 21., or 
about half a det,ree lozer thas- ill tlle most apploved mslps of 
IJldia; that of Mandivee is 22? a1' N. The parallels of latitude 
have beell laid off Oll the scale of sixty-nine and a half statXlte 
miles to a degee; the meridialls of longitude, on the other ilal1d, 
are givell accolding to their value, calculated by their distance 
from the equator. 

The survey 5as {irst laid clowll at the scale cuf tuo miles to all 
illch, that attention might be giz en to the topo^,laaphy of the 
coulltry; this was, lloever, foulld to be much too extended cl 
scale, alld evell olle-half of it sould have coveled five sheets of 
dlawilt-paper. rlthe presellt map 1las therefore lJeen reduced lo 
th.lt of eit,llt miles to all illCh*; awld tlle rninute account of every 
stage in tle jotllllal sZill amply sllpply the loss ill topographical 
knowledge. 

lt \578S judged plueent to asoid, as nluch as possible, carlying 
any illstrulnellts or appatatus avhich rnight excite tlle SUSpiCiOIlS 
of the pec)ple; pelamlolllators alld theodolites were therefole dis- 

* This refers to Licutenarst Burlles's original map, wnich is in the library of the 
Society. The sketch here given is further relluced to one-sixth of its sc;ale, in ordet 
to accommodate it to the similar sketch of the Indus published ill the last rolume. 
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pelised \!itll, alid tile valtialule compass l)y Scilillalcal(Ser stbsti- 
ttlted in lieel of the latter. rlhe rate of Inal(:ll was, witll mtlcl 
paills, pl eviotlsly cletergIlizleal, by a pel anll)ulatol al-l(l other olleans, 
to be a few yalcls less thtlll foul llliles all 11ollr, and z7hich was 
conseqvlently adopteeA. IVIany otopol tunities also occul l ecl, by 
cross-bealint,s fron-l hills at a considelcible distlllce, to jud,e of 
the justness of this ccllculatioll, al-ld it has beell nFerified both by 
them and the latitude. 

'I'he survey of tl-le corsntries lslid down in tllis map was much 
facilitated by tlle hills Witll which they ale studded. Some of 
them vtere visible at a distance of folty-five lniles, and becol-ne 
thus so many points to checli the different poltions of tlle survey, 
and ̂  hicll have r endt red tlle map trigonornetrical. One IllOSt 

impOrtallt pOillt NZestu al c} was tl-le peak over 13almeer, ill tl-le 
deSel't, fl-Om WlliCh a hill, called Goeenu, on the liver Loollee, 
about forty miles eastwald, wdS visible. From Goeenu tl-lere was 
a stlccessioll of five peaks to Chant, Hill, in Ajrneer, an(l as the 
cletail surv-ey betTeen tllese poillts had always a check from each, 
great correctess was theleby instlred; ill addition to which, a 
mintlte road-survey uzas made between each stage, the protraction 
of which is detailed ill the field-books. 

Lieutellant Elolland, Wi10 accompanied me, wherever the state 
of tlle Cotll-ltly adn)itted, took a sepalate route from nlyself, alld 
by our joinil)g every eight or tell days to .start allezr, alld lnoving 
oll similcil poialts and ill parallel lines, at a clistallce of from twenty 
to twellty-tive miles, we were ellabled to elltirely fill up the illter- 
mediate spaces between otll routes. 

'llle lllap will be folllld to colltaill fourllearly complete lilles of 
route thlotltll the solltherll portion of Joodpool, and uZhicl-l hclve 
{illislled the survey of that palt of the coulitry. Alr. Holland's 
r ollte is dixtinouished flom mille by the bltle lille, and the elltile 
detours made by llitn arnoust to a distance of six llutldretl alld 
tzJelsTe miles. M+ outn sulvev is Illarked ill red, and the road 
distallce is exactly olle tl-sollsalld four lltlndred and sezlenty-tilree 
nliles. 'lthe object, B'lliCll I hsld ill vier at the outset, was to 
trclce the Looee riser from its elllbotlcllule in the Rlltlil of Cutch, 
to its svtlrce in the lnotll-ltains of lEjlrseer. rrilis has l)een lellly 
(cconl^)lisllecl. IS1r. Hollalld follouZed its tributaly streams, and 
oll otir lettil-n soutil, these vzlere tilolougilly tracezi to their souices 
I)y tilat officer ancl myself, in the double route llicil ze pursued. 
Tlley alniost all rise ill tile 1lsountailis of Maywal. I have also 
inclucled sollse of 1lly formel silrveys ill Cutcil, tile lAunass river 
and Aboo mollntail (to whicll I add solne llullcired tlngles); also tile 

route aeloss to Ballalee il] Sillde, as -tlley cotlld be 2,ivell mithoz.lt 
illcreasillg the size of the map. Cutch is fiom my oun stllvey of 
that COUIltly, 
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It is not my desire to nlagnify tlle difficulties encollntered in 
the construction of this map: 1 llave had all tlle geographical 
il-lfornatioll on the r ecords of the Bonlbay gonernmellt, but it did 
not illelllde anatllillc, above the Loollee, and ollly olle-llalf of lhat 
r iver. 'l'he coulltry, lo^^er down, tllough uZollderfully corl ect, 
considerillg the data on whicll it restedt was found in llumerous 
points most errolleous alld defective: the Sookree r iver, for 
installce, was made to fall illtO the Runll of C.tch, uhell it is but 
a branch of the Loonee; alld besides, its course for a considerable 
distallce was given as unkl1oull, and represented by a dotted line. 
ln most parts, therefore, thele was no map for a guide, and I 
believe that, of the territories immediately l)eyond the Loonee, 
there is really no survey extant by any European, except olle lille 
of route from Joodpoor to Jayslllmeer. 

I might have extended considerably the size of this map by 
plotting offroutes towards the Indus, 51VhiC}l vere collected ̂ ith 
care, alld urhich might have better fixed mally places Oll that river 
between Sinde and the Pllnjab, but I considered it advisable to 
confine myself to hat actually came under observation; for 
altilough I could have followed the approved lnethods of Rellnell 
and otllel beographers, ill laying down routes from llative in- 
formatioll, yet I dotlbt if I shollld have givell a mole clear 
gelleral outline of the country than at present exists, or leave 
advanced therelJy the interests of geography. These papers are 
still by me, and may be of use at a future period. 

PARKUR AN D TH E DESERT BOR DERING ON IT. The dis- 
trict of Parkur is situated under the 24th degree of N. Iatitude, 
and 1lear the 71st of E. lon,z,itude. In extent it is extremely 
limlted, stretching frolll north to south to no greater distance 
thall twenty miles, nor is it from east to west nlore than thirty- 
five, It owes importance, in tlle surroullding country, as beillg 
the only cultivated spot in the Thurr, or little desert, wllich borders 
close on it to the llorth and north-west;-on all other sides it has 
the Rulln of Cutch for its boundary, which extends inland on 
both extrenzities, and leaves it peninsulated. This small tract is 
interspersed witi1 rocky hills, nearly destitute of verdure, tlle 
highest of vvhich are called Kulilljur. A belt of low lancl cuts the 
district illtO two vIllequal parts, separating the hills of the one fiom 
the other, alad is under water during raitl. But for these rocky 
eminel-lces, Parkur would have long since become a part of the 
desert to the north, or Runn to the south of it. There is a con- 
siderable portioll of arable land; and the soil, particulally llnder 
the hills, is favourable for agriclllture, but there is rlot one-eighth 
cultivated, though it might produce three-fold. 

Parkur is ruled by two Rajpoot chieftains, of the Soda tribe, 
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vhich isa blallch of tlle Pllrmar, frolal Dhar into Malwa, lho 
settled in Parkur, and tlle countries nortll of it, about seven or 
ei;,llt htlndled years since. rrhe chief person in tlle COUIltyis the 
Ralla of Nut,tur, lJut the Thakoor of ATeerawow has more ill- 
fiuellce and power. Tlle chief af the tribe is the Sooltan Soda of 
Omercote, to wllom a degree of allegiance alld respect is paid, 
but 1lo tribute. rrhe Sodas are a race favoure(l by llature witb a 
handsome extelior, alld the leputed beauty of their fbluales has 
made a Soda wife a desideraturn with every nlall of rank ill the 
neighbouring country, which has led to their cletllandillg exorbitant 
sums for their dauthters. T[lese people are chiefly occupied in 
tending herds and {loclss, alld doubtless, the healthful em ployment 
of the parellts, away fiom clowded cities, llas colltribllted to the 
stl ength and beauty of their offsprilzt . 

The predonlillatint, tribe in Parkur, is the Cooley, a set of beil,s 
haldly removed fiolll savat,es. The mercantile castes, such as 
Lohanus and Banians, ale also to be foulld, but, frolll tlle illsecurity 
of trade, they ale leaving the cotllltry. There is a tradition ill the 
district that these mrere formerly vely llumerous Charllms and 
Brallmins (cllieHy of the Ouditch caste) are also amollg the in- 
habitants, and these, with Rajpoots of the iXalclee and other tribes, 
a few Belooch Mahomllledalls, Myanllas alld some Me^,wals o 
outcasts, make up the populatiola to about eight thousalld sowlls. 

'rhe present chiefs of the distlict are Jut,ajee Rana of Nu?,ur, 
and Poonjajee the Thakoor of Veerawow. Parkur itself is un- 
equally divided lvetween tlem, the 1lil)eteell southern villages 
[)elollginU, to the Itana, alld the remailsilltr tels to Poolljajee; but 
the lattel likewise possesses a tract of countly beaolld Parkur in 
the deselt, e.xtencling to Islamcote oll the llolth, Bakasir oll tile 
east, and Ballyaree oll the sest, which gives hill] a territory, at tlle 
lowest calculatioll, of five thousand square nliles. Nol is 
this the only soulce of his levenue, fol he possesses the imaoe 
of a Jaill ol Ballian god, WhiC}l \vAS stolen from the temple 
of Goree ill the deselt, by llis allcestols, and slsich he llevel plo- 
dtlces sithotlt a bribe. rRlle P-ralla of Pal kul is ala ustlrper, 
llas ing vith l-is ou ll halld treacherously nl urdered his nepller, 
abollt three years sillce. ln the accomplisllment of tllis hollisl 
deed he llad a collfederate ill the otller chief, so tbat a frielldsllip 
has since groll up betveell thenl likely to CIUSil, fol a time, all 
internal disortlel. 

The possession of Palkur has beell a contentiotls source of dif- 
ferellce betweel] the surroundillg t,overnmellts. Its situation srould 
pOillt it out as all illtegltal portion of the Sillde dominions, bllt 
both the Rao of Cutch and tlle Raja of Jood)ool llave llad galri- 
SOIlS lhel'e, alid it lllUSt alwas be subject to tlle strollgest of the 
three. 'l'lse poxAel of Ctltcll sas sllbserte(S ill tl-e rei^,ll ol Rao 
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Lacca, about tbe year 1760, alld it ha$ beell a province of Sinde 
sillce the elevation of the house of 'l'alpoor, something less tha 
forty years. 

The tliltute llozninally rendered is one-fifteentll of the ̂ 7vhole 
produce, paicl ill killd, of wl-ich the Ralla pays two-thirds and the 
other chief one. Tn favourable seasons tllis Illay amoullt to eit,l1ty 
" kulsees" of grai, Ol tiom one thousand to {ifteen htllldred 
rupees; bllt the paynlellt i.s nlost irretulal, allet depending entilely 
on the season. rl'llis stlm is ollly lested frolll tlle clliefs after 
much lleg,otiatioll, alld they again lulundel theil subjects; so that 
a Inaster-stroke of policy ill ParkllJ is to disrlliss tl-ze Sincliall l)edy 
of horse with as little money as nossible. If tl-le chiefs refuse to 
pay the annual " blluttee," or grain tribtlte, the party who are sellt 
for it l1elp themselves to camels or tlocks sufficiellt to make up 
the stlm. If tbey drive aray more tlaan still y-ield tlle reqlliled 
tax, the excess is deducted frozn the amoullt next year, 'lzhe 
mallner of collectitlg the body of holse sellt to levy this tribute 
exhibits tlae peculiarity of government in Sillde. A Sirdar receives 
a)l order to proceed to Parkur: he takes Wit}l him a few horsenlen 
of his os?n, collects l-lalf a dozen nsore fiom as many of llis friends on 
the road, brin,,s witll him I1O sllpplies, allfl, Oll reachint, Veelawow, 
gets tlle merchal-lts of the tO\Vll to suppolt 11ilss alld his horse until 
tlle loolsed-for SUIll iS 1ealized. 'l'he graill expellded is dedtleted 
fi om the qualltity produced, alld the renlainder sold fol its value ill 

olley, I10lle of \!hich ener leaches tlae treastlsy of the Ameers, 
the wllole beillt, expended in fittillg out the detachment to collect 
it. These horse COI]SiSt of lSeeloocl-lees, \llo evince but a slight 
regald fol tlle sllbjects of their masters, as tlley plvtnelel every- 
slilere, seizill^, even a silogle canlel or bllock, u hich lenders 
the Silldial-ls exceedint,ly ullpoy)ular. 'l'lle clolllirlion of the 
Allleers is, hoeser, established Oll a film lJasis ill tlis part of the 
colllltry, alld tlley llslve built various forts ill ttie deselt, StlCh as 
Islan1kote. Chailar, lsodee ol Saa Gud, Meetee, an(l Tillgalo, in 
all of N?llich tiley letaill troops, allowi]^, nolse else to enter ti1eir 
gates. 

The Parktlr clliefs can assemble about five hulldred horse and 
thlee tllollsalld foot oa-l occasions of dallgel; btlt plllllder is the 
cllief object of these people, and a foray Oll their neig,hbours' cattle 
tallies better nith tlleil inclinations alld custon-ls thall ally com- 
l,itled opeliltiolls. Some Brahtlills sat in " (lllullla," that is, re- 
fusing to eat ol pelfolll-l tlse oAices of nature, at Veerawow, w}-lell 
X7e mere in Parkzl, [llder a hope of presailillg Oll the cllief to 
restore tlleil stolell cattle. rrhe coulltry is thelefore tl-e dread of 
its neighboulhood, whicis is llot to wol1dered at from tile chalacter 
of its inilabitasts. The Rajpoots are klsown to be l)rave; tl-le 
Myalinas are men of the lllOSt deterillined resolutioll; the Bee- 
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looches ale expert soldiers, and the Cooleys are a race of people 
son-ethilig like Bheels, neither considered as Hindoos, nor Maho- 
medalls, alid held ill iligh lepute as mzarliors in the suirouliding 
cotilitry. Tlle xvilole tract to tile 1loltil is it-lliabite(l by tlle same 
class of peoy)le alad it is olily less tiotorious from tileir beil^ 3cat- 
tered over a vide extent of terlitory, shile the petty state of 
Parkur on accoulit of its folat,e and ater, contains huddled to- 
gether a crowd of miscrealits, who regaral all conduct lanvful wilich 
advalices their own ilzterests. 

rl'here is not a fortification or place of defence ill tlle district, 
except the hills of Kalilljur, wilich are about 35() feet hit,-h, and 
colltain witilin their rocky peaks a strong fortress called Sardruh, 
abuledcilstly stlpplied with wsiter. Fotir paths lead up to it, al-ld 
the hole inhat)italits of the country retreat thitiler u7ith their flocks, 
herds, and property on the approach of daliger. These hills lie 
on the sotithern side of Palkill, and are about twenty miles ill cir- 
cunsference. All the villa es in that part of tlle district are built 
close to their base. I'llese are colistructed of most COIll- 

bustible naterials, alid consist merely of siliall conical glass lluts, 
surrounded by a dry tiloril hedoe, so that exery habitatio] in the 
coutry migilt be reduced to ashes in all hotir. Conflagration does 
not, however, appear to be a mode of walfale adopted alilonU, 
these tribes. ttlere was at one tilile a brick fort of about eighty 
yards square at Veeraow, but it has beell demolisiled by orders 
fiotn Sinde. 

Parktir ss opell to attack fronl all sicles, and could le approached 
by an army \5!itll heansy gtil]S from the south-east by Nurra Bate; 
ancl they also lllirl-It be dragtecl along the Rulln banks; but the 
desert vvould easily be renclered impassable by Xllil , up or con- 
cealilig the wells, an usual practice ̂ ith tilese people. The roads 
throut,hout Parkilr are passable for calts, btit becolld it llone but 
beasts of btirden travel. 

B7atel is abundalit in the district, and found alJout ten feet fiolil 
the surface: it is muddy, but not so ilitelior as might be supposed 
from tile s iCility of the salt Rlin n ancl desert. 'l'hel e are 1lo l iVel'S 

ol ltinilillg streains in Palkilr, and talik mratel isless conimon tila 
tllat from wells. 1'hele is abundance of pasture, and tl-e soil is fa- 
vourable to cultre, though li^,ht and dusty; btit, in the total abselice 
of all regtilal goverilmelit, tile countly yields littleF 'rhe people 
plefer passing their time in telidilig herds alid flocks, with \hich 
tiley ̂ ^alider {om one place to anothel as theil mants can be most 
reKldily supplied. 'rilese temporaly dmellings are called " ^;ands," 
and hele the people prepare their " ghee," or clarified biltter, 
fronl the lnilk of theil cattle, whicll is the only alticle of export 
in the country, if I except tile g;um which exudes fiom the babool 
and other shrubs. 
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Tlle only place3 of note ill Parkur are Veeraurow and Ntlg?ul; 
the latter situated close under the Kalinjur hills, alld nonlinally 
the capital, though Veeraxvonv has tllree hundled and fifty alld 
NtuOgur only one hundrecl and fifty houses. Veerawow is situated 
on a fresh-\vatel lake, about three laliles in cilctlmfere{ce, and 
fornled by tlle rain rllshillg illtO it fiom the stlrloundint, countrv. 
As the water recedes, s^Theat is ctlltivated Oll itS banks. VeeraVvow 

is in 24? .631' 6" lSorth latitude. Close to it ale tlle remaitls of 
the city of Pareenuggur, said to llave been a place of wealtll and 
opulence .seven hullclled years since, tllough its site is only 1l0Xsr 
discoverable by some temples and the surrotlndill^, country being 
strened with broken pieces of bricks for to miles. rInhe temples 
have beell collstrllcted of marble, and are dedicated to Pa- 
rusnath, the god of the Banialls. The abulldance of water about 
Veerawow wotlld always make it the place of first itllportallce ill 
Parkllr; and as the commerce between the coulltries oll the Indus 
alld Illdia must be carried Oll through the de3ert at some place, 
Pareenuggur may have lveell a depot at a former periocl; but Ilei- 

tller the extellt of its luins, nor the diminutive description of the 
temples, stlpport the tradition of the people, that it had one 
thollsand eight hundred Banians and " twice seve1l twenty 
(two llulldled alld eighty) families of blacksmitlls;" 1lor mould 
the weallh of the Shrawuck or Banian tribe have been shown in 
temples so inferiol as those at Pareenllggul, none of which are 
llighel nor occllpy a greater square thall thilty feet. Marble is 
not found irl Palktll, and thele is a traclition of its havillg leen 
brout,ht by sea to it when l.he Runll was navigable; but the diS- 
culty zould be more readily solved by hAYig it tl'allSpOlted frOln 

the vicillity of lSboo, mhere it luaybe had in abundance. Stlch 
undetakings are not Illlcomnlon ill India, and we have a splelldid 
exalnple ill the nnglliticellt mausoleu1n of nlarble built b\J the re- 
llou ned Aurullgzebe at Ellora. The architecture of tbese tenlples 
is good, and one of the roof stones has been carved ill all ele^,ant alld 
atllel chaste patte11l; they are aet surpassed by narly otller Jaill 

tell-lples. It is probable tllat tlle town of Pareelluggul wa5 illdebted 

for it3 malble btlildings to those mercharlts or 13anians who took 
tlp tlleir resiclellce ill the countly fol purposes of comnlerce. 

The hills and elevatiolls ill Parkul are illvariablv rockv, and the 
lonv la)lds are entilely free fiom stone. 'rhe fornlatioll of I(alinjur is 
gellersllly gl anite, of a recl colour; about olle hulldred feet from the 
stlmmit, a black streak separates this from tra p rocks. rlthese .stones, 
M hell struck, tillkle like metal. Tlle natives leliese Parkur to have 

been set on fire hell a ctlrse was prollourlced aoaillst the coulltry by 

one Pal lls Rookkee (a holy pet SOll, fi om whom tlle district is named) . 
The hills of Parkur )resellt to vie^ a most lagged alld chaotic KIp- 
pearallce one cone as it uere o^ertoppi1lg allothel. Illey rise 
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abruptly fiotn the plain, particularly to the nortll, alld present pre- 
cipitous sides, w}sich are not accessible but by foot-paths. There 
does not appear to be ally sandstone in the district, a fact len- 
dered sillgular by the neighbouring country of Cutch having llardly 
a mountain of any other description. The Parkur people say their 
hills have been baked, and those in Cutch are " kucha," or uncooked. 

The district of Parkur produces 1lothing which is not common 
to the neighbotlrint, countries. Bajree and other coarse grain is 
reared; bt raill is extremely precarious, and a favourable season 
in every three is more thall nature bestows on it. Irrigatioll is 
unkllown, chiefly from the want of the cultivating classes; ancl 
many of the itlhabitants support life by the wild, spontalleous pro- 
ductions of the soil. 

Among the sources of revellue in Parkur, that which is most 
productive is the possession of a Banian idol or god by the 
Chief of Veeramow) for wllich the Jains entertain a very great 
degree of reverence. His name is Goreechu, and he was stolen 
from the temple of Goree ill the desert by the ancestors of 
Poonjajee, alld is kept constantly buried iu the salld s nor 
ever produced till a devout Jain bribes the chief, for that per- 
sollage pretends that money will 1lot always prevail on his god- 
ship to appear. Thousands of people cross to Parkur when Go_ 
reechu is exhibited, and their offerillgs are the sole alld undisputed 
property of the Thakoor of Veerawow. The greatest precautions 
are takell to prevent the removal of Goreechu, and men of wealth 
and respectability are demanded by the cllief as hostages previous 
to the exhibition. This idol is said to have been brollgllt into 
Parkur from Puttun eight hulldred years since, concealed ill a 
camel-load of cotton, alld charged with all order to the Pllrmars 
(as the Sodas were thel called) to take charge of him. Goreechu 
remained in his temple till svithill these forty years, when one of 
the chiefs, judEsint, it to be a favourable opportunity for aggran- 
dizing himself, seized oll tlse idol, alld fled with it into the de- 
sert, whicll has illcreased, if possible, the veneration of his vota- 
ries, and greatly ellriclled the possessor, wl-lo has thus become the 
greatest personage ill l'arkur. The temple of this gocl is a hand- 
sollle building about twelve miles fiom Veerawoszr, and pilgrimages 
are yet made to its imageless walls by the helpless and cleluded 
Banialls. The im.lt,e is desclibed as a sn-lall marble statue, 
about tvo feet high. The tutelar deity of the Sodas thelllselves 
is Chaluknaichee; but tlley pay a great degree of deference to 
Goreechu. Olle man said to lne, " SVollld you have us procure 
our food by llis Illeans, alld not reverence him ?" which may be 
illterpreted into a respect for the prejudices of those who colltri- 
bule to their worldly advalltage. The chiefs of Veerawow, in par- 
ticular, show a respect to his godship: t}ley svill not evell eat or 

VO L. IV. H 
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drillk witllin the walls of their fort, as it was the place to which 
Goreechu u!as first removed Som llis texllple. 

Parkur is described as havil^, had fourteen districts or pur- 
gunnas subject to it, and to have been a flourishint, principality 
in the reign of Chllndun Ralla, said to be a contemporary of 
Lakaphoolanee. The nlinstrels of the countly are full of the 
prai.ses of this person, and trace his genealogy step by step for 
upwards of twenty generations, nor do the neighbouring tribes of 
Rajpoots deny the claim of the Sodas to this antiquity. It is a 
tradition, however improbable, engraven on the memory of every 
boy, that " Chulldun Rana dailyn in a reigll of twenty-four years, 
distributed a ctore of cories at sun-rise." lnhe same tladitions 
state, that differences alose between the Princes who succeeded 
Chundun and the Banians, who fled to Cutch and Kattywar, 
where they have since settled. There is some probability in this 
latter portion of the tale, for in present times the Baniaus close 
their sllops and t1ansact no business when any act of government 
displeases them. 

The Sodas took their name from one of their chiefs, after a 
bloody and unsuccessful battle with the Mahomedans, in which 
mally thousands of them are said to have perished near Kayraro, 
in the hills of Balnleer. Frolll that time the Purwars were sub- 
divided into thirty-five tribes or " saks." I did not learn the pe- 
riod at which they attained such celebrity for the beauty of their 
females, but it has tended to slemoralize the tribe, and the Sodus 
will now affiance their daughters to Mahomedans. 

It is curious to remark the similarity of tales in Eastern colln- 
tries. It is said of one of the chiefs of Parkur that, vhen on a 
journey to Balmeer in the desert, he saw five hyenas, one of svhich 
was (levouring a kid, while another was feeding at a distance oll a 
portion of it, and the remaining three looked on. This called for 
the assistance of his minstrel, who assured Ganga (so the chief 
ws named), that fiom the larriage he was now about to make 
would spring up five sons; that one would be Rana ol chief, the 
othel rebel and seize a portion of his dominions, alld the tlaree con- 
tinue as servants. In the opinion of these people this prediction 
has been fulfilled, in there being a Rana of Nuggur, a Thakoor 
of Veerawown and three other principal Patels in the district, all 
descended from one family. 

'I'he inhabitants of Parkur use tobacco sparillgly, but are much 
addicted to opium, which they mix with water, formin^, a liquid 
called " kussoomba." This is consiclered by them as an emblem 
of devoted friendship, and when partaken of by adversaries to seal 
for ever the most deadly feuds. They are very supelstitious, and 
undertake no journey of consequence, if the first partridge, after 
leaving the place of departure, calls on the right side; and, strange 
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to say, that if this unlucky bird raises its voice on the left side 
as the journey is achieved, the omen is equally inauspicious. 
None of the howt3es are tiled in Parkur7 it being believed tllat any 
thing butthatch wolllcl offelld the ttltelar deity. Suttee is com- 
mon, but the people abhor infanticide, though that odious ctlstom 
is prevalent in Cutch. Like the Rajpoots, they look for wives 
among other tribes. 

There is a temple in Parkur said to be dedicated to the sun, 
but this is a subject wllich appears to admit of sollle dollbta and 
may be alto,,ether erroneous. A Charun of respectability men- 
tiolled the fact of its havillg been built by a Purmar Rajpoot, 
name(l Raja Soor; now " sooruj " means the sun, and this I men- 
tioned to the man who gave me the information, but he distinctly 
assured me that the temple was dedicated to the sun. t examined 
it most minutely. It is situated on a strip of land in the lake at 
Veerawow, near soxne temples dedicated to Juck, is about eight 
feet square and ten high without any spile, and somethin^, like a 
temple dedicated to lSlahadeo. Otltside, on all the faces but the 
entrallee, are marble illlages of about three feet higll, replesellting 
an idol half standillg up, with the legs clossed, but unlike Parus- 
nath, alad with a round cap placed oll the head, behind uZhich alld 
the whole of the face is a iigure of the SUl1. At the door-way 
there is a stone, which appeals to have been displaced from the 
inside of the buildings, and on it there is also a iepresentation of 
the sun. 

There is no idol in the temple, but only two ery small demons' 
heads placed on the sides flS orllalnents, arld which are similar to 
the carvillg on the iElanian temples at Pareenut,ger. Raja Soor is 
said to have lived ill 1011, alld the temple is now in luins and not 
used as a place of worship. All the people in Parkur concurred 
that it had beell dedicated to the sun. Thele is a temple to the 
slln at Thann, in Kattywar: the Purmars or Sodas fled ill num- 
bers to that country, and it would be a singular fact if this sup- 
plied a link to the chain of communicatioll between the ancient 
Persians, followers of Zoroaster, and the inhabitants of Nolth- 
Westerll India. 

This is not the only theological difficulty to bsettle in Parkur, for 
there is a temple close to that of Raja Soor dedicated to Juck, a 
personage of great note at some folmer period, and who is said, 
marly years since, to have come from Roomsam or Damascus. 
He has 1low no votaries in Parkur, but there are still a vely few in 
Cutcll (called Sun;ar), to which place he fled. He is represeuted 
as a small squat fat figtlre with a collical ctlrled cap, and ^\7ear3 the 
" Zunollee " or Brahminical string. In times of scarcity or dallger 
the Hindoos still make offerings to him. They state that boses of 
money were fUrmerly kept ill this temple, alltl that ally one in ad- 

*H 2 
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versity had only to petition the god, and promise to return the suns taken, with illterest, by a stated period; but some individual havirlg broken his vow, the heart of the merciful Juck was hardened and deaf to all filture requests. 
Adjoining Parkul, and close to the town of Veerawow, com- mences the sandy desert, or, as it is called by tlle natives the " Thurr " or " Dhat " It is one colltintled succession of sand- hills increasing in bulk and height from twenty to sixty, and even eighty feet, the farther they extend inland. They occur in no re- gular order, nor are they at equal distallces from one another, often leaving valleys of two and three miles broad, which are called " dehrees," where scanty crops of grain ale produced after the monsoon. The road winds round these mounds, sometimes pass- ing over them. The salld is a dust of the finest powder. The hills are covered with stunted shrllbs alld different kinds of vege- tation till within a few months of the rainy seasoll, when, the herbage being burnt up, the sand is carried with violellce from one heap to allother, and the regioll is rendered nearly uninhabit- able. There is llo coverinO of turf or any closely COlltigUOUS roots on the Thurr, but there is a very 1lumerous list of plants for such a region. The s7hole of tElese, ill their berriesn leaves, or fratit, though the spolltaneous productions of the soil, are bountifully adapted to the food of mall-a fact evincing the wise fitting of the means to the end in a portion of the globe where the most scanty crops are gleaned with difficulty from a dusty soil. The journey tl]rough such a tract is difficult; camels alld horses alone traverse it, and the summit of one hill is llo sooller gained than another comes in sight beyond. Hill alld valley altelnate, as if the surface had been troubled like the sea in a tempest and left stationary in its iry. 

The inhabitants of the desert consist of Bheels and walldering tribes of Soda ancl other Rajpoots, lihosas and Sildees. The only perl:nallent settlers are the two folnler, and the Bheels are a stout and healthy race, gellerally tall, differing widely from the dinlinutive beings of Guzerat alld Candeish. The abundance of pasture brillgs numbers from the viCixlity of Otnercote and the banks of the Indus to the southeln districts of this tract, as there is much labour in dravving water for large herds of cattle at so great a depth from the surfice. 
The people always perch their hamlets on the sumnlit of a sand- hill, as neal as possible to the 57vater. 
A tlibe of Belochees, better knomn by the 1lanle Khosas, lately settled in this tract. They were expelled froln Sillde on the ex- pulsion of the ERalorass a race of princes whom they served faith- fully for a long period of years. They svere ill-requited, evell in the zenith of their master's power, and have ever sirlce roamed in 
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the desert as wandering robbers, and spread terrol with their 
nallle. 

The wells of the desert consist of small round holes, about a 
foot and a half in diameter dug sometimes to the depth of forty 
and IStty fathoms, and lined svith branches of trees. They are scat- 
tered throu h tlle (eserta and generally found ill the valleys, often 
in the bed of a tank or where the railzwater collects. I observed 
that, in such spots, the first foot of soil was almost as hard as storee, 
the effect, I imat,ine, of the burlling rays of the sun on all arid 
soil partially wetted. The rains are slight and irregulal in the 
"Thurr" and the water that falls is speedily absorbed lzy the 
thirsty sand. That portion of the desert nvhich is without wells is 
called " rohee," and it would 1lot be difficult to converte the uhole 
of it into a useless waste, by fillIllg up the few that have been dug. 
This is not unfrequently done by any Rajpoot chief who has been 
drivell desperate by fam;ly fealds, or illdeed any tllrbulent cha- 
racter. He betakes himself to this tract, and filling up the vvells 
around his canlp for a circuit of some miles, strengthens his posi- 
tion7 ancl seeks revenge fbr real or supposed injuries by murder, 
rapine, and bloodshed. 

1 am ill-qualified to enumerate the botanical productions even 
of this sterile tract, and shall tberefore give their llative names. 

The { peloo " is a shrub with long leaves, and prodllcing a red 
berry of the size of a cLtrrant, which is much esteemed. There are 
two killds of it, olle growing in salt soils., and with a larger alld 
fuller leaf. 

The " kbair" is of the bahool kind, producing a beIry about 
the size of an olive. 

The "koomut" appears of the same description, yielding a 
pea and pod, both of which are edible. 

The '; kejra," the ollly shrub approaching to a tree (if we ex- 
cept the neem), Yhich produces a long bean ft for food. It llas a 
thorn alld leaf like the babool. 

I8he " plloke,l' which is like the tamarisk, alld is the fodder of 
the camel. The leaves of it are u.seful tol food. 

The " kuraite,'2 a kind of bauble. 
The " boc)ra," a sort of downy grass, believed to be a certain 

cure for Iheumat;ism. 
Tbe {c bair " or ' bore," the berries of which are eatable. 
The '; babool,7' whicll yields quantities of gum for food, and 

branches to line the wells. 
The 4' eem" tree, which here flourishes in great luxllrianceX 

alld is kllouTll as a specific in medicine with the natives of the 
East; but its fiuit is useci as food in the desert. 

The ' kallclaira>'' lllilk-bush, which is used medicinally; also 
the " akra." 
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rrhere are besides three other shrllbs called " veekree," which 
produces a flower, " lalln,'' which grows like heather, alld " urnee," 
from which hooka pipes are made. 

Water-melons, called " karinga," are abundant in the hot season, 
and there is also a fruit of the meloll species, called " troosra," 
which is bitter and *ssed as a medicine fol 11orses. 

The diXelent SOltS of grass are numerous. One species, called 
" sungaitra," abounds; another, called " mult," yields in its seeds 
a slllall grain like bajree, which is eaten by the natives. 

It may be the wallt of what man considers as his appropriate 
food which bas driven these miserable beillgs to glean subsistence 
from wild plallts; but certain it is that this inhospitable tract 
would be lost to the world without them. It is singular that the 
rich commodity of " ghee " is so al)undantly produced in a coulltry 
of such sterility and desolation. 

Such is the clesert and district of Palkur adjoinillg it; and it 
may be well said that nature's gifts have, indeeal, been }ere dealt 
out sparingly. If the people callnot find an excuse, they have 
certainly some palliation in plundering the more favoured sons of 
Adalll. In the sale of their daughters alld violation of a temple 
to extlact money fiom the votaries of its god, we readily dis- 
cover that they arise in pinching poverty alld squalid misery. 

1SHE NUEYUR.-At a distance of about fifty miles from where 
the river Loonee falls into the Runn of Cutch, about the latitude 
of 24? 30', it sends off nunlerous blanches. Like the main stream, 
these pursue a most meandering course, from the nature of the soil, 
through a valley, alld again form a junction with the river before 
entering the Runll. The tract under the influence of these rivers 
is called Nueytlr, and is a tiat alld fertile district, with an extellt 
of about three hundred alld fifty square miles, stretching from 
north-east to south-west. At its southern extremity it is about 
twelve miles broad, but it gradually decreases towards the northern 
till the sand-hills of the desert, which increase in blllk, hem in 
the river on both sides, atld bid defiance to agriculture. 

The name of Nueyllr is of doubtful signification; it means, ill 
the language of the roulltry, near, and is said to be so called from 
the nearness of the water at all places to the surface; the terlll is 
confined to the portion of the country under irrigation from the 
river, alld is never applied to that beyond its intltlence. Wheat is 
its universal production. 

The Nueyur is studded svith villages; the chief places of note 
are Gurra and Nuggur,, both oll the western banks the one with a 
population of about two thousand, alld the other of ol e thousand 
{ive hundred souls. Altogether there are about folty inhabitecl 
places in the clistrict. It is very poplllous as compared with the 
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neighbourinb couIltries, for to the west is the Thurr or sandy 
desert, and on the east the district of Sachore, which has a scanty 
alld indiffereslt supply of fresh water. In its course thlough the 
Nueyur, the Loonee river seems to have separated one portion of 
the desert from another; for on either side the general featuIes of 
it are easily recognised in the occtlrring successioll of sand-hills 
and the grovvth of plallts indigenous to a sal-ldy cotlntry. 'rhe 
mounds on the Sachore side are much smaller than on the other, 
and the river probably prevellts the sand from blowing upon them. 
The traditions of the people record that the Ntleyur was all arm 
of the sea wllen the Rllnn was under water. 

The Loonee riverS WhiC}l COntlibElteS SO IllUCh to tlle fertility of 
the Nueyur, is here most dinlinutive. It is lather a torrellt than 
a river, nowhere is it a runlling streanl but in the rainy season, 
nor throughout the Nueytlr is it broader thall one llundred and 
fifty feet, nor deeper ill its channel thall tell or twelve below the 
level of the coul-ltry. This sllallowlless callses great and s(ldden 
overflows during the rains, for the Loonee is the ollly channel by 
whicll the rain that falls in Rlarwar, ancl the mountaills eastward of 
it, is conveyed to the ocean. The richness of the Nueyllr doubtless 
arises from the alluvion which it deposits in the inundations- 
these do not occur anllually, but are irregular and dependent on 
the qualltity of rain that falls. 

The Loonee, though it be nol; at all times a running stream, has 
pools of water ill its cllannel, and affords all ample supply of 
water from pits ol wells dug ill its sarldy beds, which are a great 
blessing to the illhabitants of such a country. Herds of cattle 
likewise derive from the rich pasture of its meadou3 a nutritious 
support, anci the oxen alld kine of tlle district are of a superior 
description. Buffaloes are reared in considerable numbers, and 
thele is also abundance of fodder for camels. XVild hog alld game 
abound on the banks of the river atnong the peeloo and tamarisk 
shrubs, which are generally to be found in Indian rivers. The 
plesence of herds and flocks brings the tiger, hyana, and the Bolf, 
with othel beasts of pley, to the banks of the river; crocodiles are 
fotlnd ill the pools, but of a small description; wild duck and par 
trid,:,e abound, and amollz, the latter is tlle black partridge, noted 
for the richness and beauty of its plumage. 

'I'o tbe Loonee alone is this abundance of animal and vegetable 
life to be attributed. 

When the intlndation does not attain the 1lecessary height to 
irrig,ate the coulltry, the fields are watered by artificial means, and 
ith great fcility, Som the proximity of the utater to tlle surface. 
All abundant havest is *lerived. I)uli]gsome seasons the Nuesur 
is a slleet of water, and tlse Loonee river sonletimes discharges the 
superfluity of its vatels illto tlle desert, 
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The soil of the N7ueyllr is a brownish clay, very tenacious and yielding crops of the heaviest kind. The beds of all its branches are sandy, but the soil near them is slimy. 
The humid soil of the Nueyul does not appear to have any effect on the constitlltions of the inhabitallts, but they may escape the diseases incidental to such places fiom the elevation of their villages, which are always built on mouncls or sand-hills to present calamity by a suddell overflow of the river. Some of tlle people complained of an enlarged spleen, which was univel sally attributed to too copious a use of water (perhaps of an indifferent sort) when sufferillg from fever. The valiation of the thermometer ill the Nueyur is more evident thall in the neighbouring countries. At sunrise, ill December, it fell below 32? and rose to 80? in the heat of the day. The houses of the inhabitants in the larger places are constructed of sun-dried brick procl.lred from the river; but ill the smaller villages they have conical grass huts, which are peculiar to the clesert; they are like bee-hives; the twigs of the '; phoke " form their walls, while the roof Collsists of those of the *' akra " covered with grass. The poverty of the country is seen in those simple dwellillgs; and the following couplet, which is a proverb in the country, describes this portion of Marwar:- 

" Akun kee lukree phokon kee war," In the ' akra " twigs and phoke walls; 
" Ditee Rapa teree Marwar." 

Behold, oh king ! your Marwar. 

The inhabitants of the Nueyur consist chiefly of the Chuwan and Rhatore Rajpoots and their retainers. It is in the dominions of the Raja of Joodpoor, but is not a separate province, being partly in the districts of Jhallore and Sachore. The wealth of the Nueyur early attracted the attention of the Shosas of the desert, -ho have made such havoc among its herds that great part of the population have quitted it for a less dis- turbed, though less favoured country to the eastward. Those who still remain are of 1lecessita compelled to pay an annual tribute or black nlail to these robbers, alld by a sacrifice of a portion of their wealth secure the remainder. 
They pay a tax of a " sye " or two maunds of grain, and a rupee on each plou^,h. 
The dread of the Khosas is nevertheless vely great among these people, for they yet crcess the Nueyur to pltlnder farther in the interior of the J oodpoor tel X itory. 
The approach of a body of Khosas excites a great alarm among the people; they have a fellow feeling fol eacb other, alld the intimation travels by express camels fronl one village to another as 
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quick as ever did the Cross of Peter the Hermit when he preached 
his crilsade. The lands ill the Nueyur are held by feudatories of 
the Joodpoor chief, who received theln on condition of protecting 
the frontiers. They are styled ( Boomias," alid are free from ally 
other btirdens thall hat the Khosas have imposed upon them. 

JAYSULMEER.-The principality of Jaysultneer isolle ofthe five 
Rajpoot states lyin,, on the north-westeril side of Indis. Of all of 
them it is the least considerable in importalice; it has not the vvealth 
or resotirces of Joodpoor ol Jsepoor, nor has it the family import- 
ance vvhich exalts Oodeepoor; and tlsougil nearly on a par Bith 
Beecalleer, it is inferior to it both in revenue and political ilil- 
portance. 

Jaysulmeer occupies a space of about twentg thousalid square 
miles; it is a country of an oblong, bilt irregular shape, vvith ffie 
greatest length from llorth-east to south-west, which may be 

] estimated at one hundred and eighty miles. Its average breadth 
is sixty. It is comprised between the parallels of 25? ancl 28? of 
north latitude, and meridialis of 69? and 72? of east longitude. 
The capital, Jaysulmeer, is belosv the centre of the space so 
bounded, about the line of 26? S6'. This coulitry is the resi- 
dence of the Bhattee tribe of Rajpoots, and is ruled by a chief of 
tlle body, called Rawul. 

Two centuries ago the teiritory of Jaysulmeer was mtich more 
extelisive than is above described, and is said to have comprised 
the country around for a distance of two hundred andfifty miles, 
and to have had its western limits bounded by the Indus. Lt has 
been the misfortune of this state to become unhinged by a 
turbulent and predatory race of chieftains who held lands on 
the extremities of the kingdoms where they could defy the attacks 
of their ruler. A successioll of internal fetids among themselves 
has, on tilore than one occasion, led them to commit acts of in- 
fidelity towards the state, and to surrender the frontier forts to 

. . t leir enemies. 
The Daoodpootras, on the north-west, have risen into importance 

partly by the dismeniberment of Jaysulmeer, but it is surrounded 
on all sides by powerfll neighbours. To the east, south, and 
south-east adjoins Joodpoor, and to the soutil-west it has the 
territories of the Ameers of Sinde, and their relative, Meer 
Sohrab. To the 1lorth-west is the country of the Daoodpootras, 
and to the nortll alld north-east that of Beecaneer. Thus 
ellcompassed by iive diXerent powers, Jaysulmeer has been kept 
in a constant state of disorder. Eighty years since the Daoodpoo 
tras wrested from it the fertile territoly to54tards the Indus, and 
about the same time Dilawur and its dependellcies were a]so sur- 
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rendered throughthe treachery of its chief. Joodpoor? on the 
other halld, has possessed itself of Pokrull) on the east, alad the 
surrounding territory. Pooggul with its depelldellt villages, has 
trallsferred its allegiance to the nearer capital of Beecalleer, and 
the collntlwy left is but little better than the desert which environs it 

On the partition of the nine forts of lMarwar, as the tradi 
tiOllS of the country have it, the portion which fell to the share of 
the Bhattee Rajpoots was Loodurwa and its territory. This 
.was the old principality of Jaysulmeer, the capital of which, so 
named, iS now a mean village, about eighe miles westward of the 
modern city. About fourteen generations since, the chiefs of 
Jaysululeer took the title of llawulJ or Lord, and bound them- 
sel^7es to adopt an orange colour as a natioalal emblem, in their 
tents, horse-cloths, Sc., to uhich they still adhere, and for which 
they believe that their rule will be stable. The first exploits of 
the Bhattees are disfigured by fablllous tales anlong mIhich 
occur both gods and men. The earliest authentic fact which is 
preserved is the reign of one Jaysul, a prince of ambitious 
views, who founcled the present capital and the beautiful 
castle of Jaysulmeer, so called frotn his name. Since then 
Jayslllmeer has been deservedly famotls for its battlements, which, 
in the songs of the country, are said to surpass, and I believe 
with truth, those of Agra, Delhi, and Beecaneer. 

'rhe COUIltly was invaded by the Delhi sovereigns in the reign 
of Jaysul, and subdued by the Mahomedans after a siege of 
twelve years, but it vas ultitnately restored to the Bhattee chiefs. 
The era in which this prince reigned is difficult to determine, 
some believe it to have been seven hundred years ago. Frozl that 
time the coin of Jaysulmeer has borne the name of the Delhi 
sovereigns on one side, and that of the ruler of the country on the 
other. Among the Rajpoot states, the reigning prillces seldom 
coin in their own name, but in that of some distinguished an- 
cestor. The rupees of Jaysulmeer are of Ukia, those of Jood 
poor, of Beejy; both deceased rajahs. 

A list of the Rawuls. fbr the two last centuries, presents to view 
the names of three mho have each reigned upwards of forty years, 
though tlle period has been a calamitous one for the state; with 
tsvo exceptions at the beginning of the era alluded to, when the 
government was disputed, all have died a natural death. 

The tresent RAYVUI, by name Gu; sillg, ascellded the throne 
about eleYen years since; he is a mild and popular prince; his pre- 
decessor MooTraojee formed a treaty of frieedship with the British 
government which has been rigidly adhered- to by Guj Sing. His 
father and grandfathet are both living, bt t blind*; and he owes his 
elevation to the favour of a ministert who excluded tuo elder 
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brothels, This minister, though a Banian, and mean in origin, in- 
gratiated himself with the Rawul, and actually possessecl the 
vvllole power of the state. His albitrary conduct excited the 
passions of the son of Moolraojee, by name Rassingjee, who 
murdered the minister's father, and fled to Joodpoor. Here he 
resided for ten years; btlt this long lapse of tilne was insufficient 
to moderate the revenge of the Banian; he invited the young 
prince, with his family, to return, and immediately on their 
el-stelint, the country, dispawtched him and his two sons by poison. 
Human nature shuclders to believe that the parent could have 
been an accessaly to such a deed; but it is currelltly believed, 
that Moolraojee knew of his minister's intentions. 

The Bhattee chieftains are constantly quarrelling with each 
othel, and quit the coulltry otl the slightest cause of offence, that 
they may re-enter it, and demand justice by force of arms. They 
then inflict on it every injury they can devise, so that the effects of 
these frequent turmoils are much felt in so contracted a territory. 
It is diflicult to comprehend the feeling which so soon estranges 
a chief from the soil in which he was reared, and leads him to 
heedlessly persecute the innocent inhabitants of his tlative place 
to gratify his revenge. In following the dictates of this passion, 
neithel sex nor age is a safeguard. Old arld young are despoiled 
of tbeir property, and solnetimes slain in protecting it; children 
are stolen from their parents, in hopes of ransom; and the herds 
alld flocks become the pley of him who, but a few days previous, 
would have willingly sacrificed his life to protect their owners from 
plunder. 

The principality of Jaysulmeer is barren and unproductive, with 
little arable land; but there is, llevertlleless, a distinction of a 
marked nature betwreen it and the " Thurr,'> or desert, which sur- 
rounds it The one is rocky-the other sandy. Jaysdlmeer, in 
general, has an uneven surface, and is coverecl with low rocks; 
slolle of thetn ever rise into hills, or call be said to run in chains, 
being indiscriminately scattered throughout. Cultivation is most 
scanty: there ras scarcely a field for forty miles, nor would more 
than a third of the land admit of tillage. The parts which are 
cllltivated yield goo(t crops of the coarser grains, such as bajree 
and Inoong, which form the food of the inhabitants. There is not 
a lvheat field in the country; and the cotton crops are only reaped 
after a three years fostering care of the husbandman. 

In sorne of the valleys to which the raill-water descends, a plant 
called " ikkur," a SOl't of hemp7 grows wild, alld cordage is made 
from it by the usual process of steeping in water. 

The soil of JaysulmeerX whel-e the salld-hills do not rull in llpon 
its is as liglrlt clayey salld: when it sufficiently covers the rocks, it 
affords tolerable crops. 
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The district is better suited for pasture than agriculture, but 
neither herds nor flocks are abundant. The cattle are not of a 
superior quality; the slleep are small, alld resemble more the ani- 
mal of Europe thall Asia. The ghee of the country is said to 
possess a peculiar flavour, whicll nlakes it prized-arisillg, as is be- 
lieved, from the natule of the grass. The wool of the sheep is 
also, froln the same cause, said to derive the superiority which it 
ulldoubtedly possesses over that of the neighbouring countries- 
Beecaneer excepted. 

The periodical raitls are scanty and uncertain, and water is sel- 
dom or ever foulld nearer the surface than olle bundred and 
eighty feet. The wells, in some places, were even so deep as 
eighty fathollls, or four hundred and eighty feet. The absence of 
this necessary of life has induced exertions of an extraordinary 
nature to preserYe the water of the lleavens: large and spacious 
tanks occur every two or three milesX and the hard clayey tena- 
city of the soil, in which they are dug, retains the supply for a 
long period. The dykes of these tallks present a compact ram- 
part, which, with very little pains, might be converted into pur- 
poses of defence. 

Jaysulmeer has llo rivers. Aftel the raills, it is said that water 
is found nearer the surface than at other seasons; which seems 
probable, for there is no channel by which it may be carried oS, 
and it no doubt sinks into the soil. So great, however, is the 
labour of drawing water from wells, that they are never used if it 
be possible to procure a supply elsewhere. 

Approa(hing tfas-sulmeer fronl the south, the depth of water 
from the surface illcreases, tho(lgh there is no perceptible lise l)e- 
tmreen Balmeer alld Jaysulmeer. The well water of the olle is 
sixteen, and the othel sixty fathoms from the surface. The whole 
territory of Jaysulmeer is hemmed in by sand-hills; alld the whole 
country is strewed with small, white, round pebbles of qualtz; 
and, strange to sas, the summits of all the elevations, even amont, 
the sand-hills, are covered with them and gravel. Itl the " Thurr" 
itself, the hills are always of untnixed, pure salld, though there are 
rocks of limestone, porphyry, &c., dispersed over it at diXerent 
places. 

The sterility of Jaysulmeer arises from no political causes. The 
little wealth which it does possess sprillgs from its central situa- 
tion, as being a place of note between India and the Illdus, and 
the duties imposed on the transit of merchandise thus sent con- 
stitutes nearly the every resource of its ruler. lt has no exports of 
its own, and the ollly alticle peculiar to this country (thout,h it is 
also lnanufactllred ill Beecaneer) is a kincl of woolien cloth? of verv 
fine texture, called " looee," derivillg its superiority from the wooi, 
n1hich is very soft, and alutass of a white colour. The white sheep 
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which yield this valuable commodits are not folind itl India, where 
the animals are lart,erv and often black. Betweell Jaysulmeer and 
Joodpoor, adistance of one hundred and eightymiles ollly, this 
difference even is marked. The " looees" of Jaysulmeer, how- 
ever, are in no demand: they may be hacl at the value of from 
four to forty rupees. 

There are some merchants of opulellce resident at Jaysulmeer. 
Flom twenty to twenty-five thousand maunds of opium pass annu- 
ally thiough the country to Sinde, from hich it is exported, by 
Kurrachee Bunder, to the Portuguese settleinent of Demaun. 
Sulphur, assafcetida, rice, alld tobacco, are the retulrl articles of 
transit from Sinde. From Malwa, it receives indigo and cloths, 
chieily cotton; fronl Jeypoor and Delhi, sugar; also, ilon and 
brass from Naz,ore; and as every thing depends on the tranquillity 
of the country, that no suspension of trade, and consequently de- 
crease of l evenue, may arise, the Rawul of Jaysulmeer has a great 
iliducement to live at peace. 

The l evenues of Jaysulnieer are iliconsiderable- something 
ulider two lacs of rupees yearly, and more than half of this SUIll 
is derived fiom transit dtities. On each camel-load of opilim 
twenty rupees are levied. Tile lemainder of the SUIll iS made up by 
fines and levies, and the lalid revenue, which latter does not exceed 
one-tenih or oe-elevelith of the net produce, is chieRy derived 
from Beecumpoor, and its eighty-four villages. There are 
also abotit twelve hundred rupees derived from a mollopoly 
ill salt, which is made about sixty miles north-west of Jaysulmeer, 
in a saline tract amolig the sand-hills; but this article, as well as 
grain, is imported from the neighbouring countries. 

JaJsulmeer, everywhere but in its capital bears the stronbest 
marks of poverty. 

The city of Jaysulmeer is handsome; its houses are lofty, and 
even spacious, terrace-roofed, and built entilely of a hard, tellow 
kind of malble, which is sometimes elegantly carved. The streets 
are wide for an eastern city, and some regularity ha.s beell observed 
ill laying them out. It calinot contain less than twenty thousand 
souls. The fort, or castle, of Jaysulmeer, ^rhich crorns a rocky 
hill on the sotith-western angle of the city, has a most commandirlg 
and magnificent appearance. It is triangular ill shape, presenting 
tile two longest sides, which are each about three hulidred yaids, 
to the vvest and north. It is a mass of tosrers, built of hard, squared 
stolle, taperillg to the top, and which are studded over every accli- 
vity of the hill almost to the exclusion of the curtain. In all places, 
this mass of fortification is double, and in some places trelvle, arld 

* Al)out 20,000Z, sterliJlg. 
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even quadruple. It is built on a rock about eighty or a hundred 
feet higher thall the city. Tbele is but one entrallce, which is on 
the nolth side, and leading through four narrow and strong gates. 
Soree of tl-le towers are forttt feet in height, and the whole works 
ale completed with firm and substantial masonry. The rock is 
scarped, and built up at the weak points; altogether it is a 
place of considerable strength. The inhabitants say it has one 
hutldred and seventy-tive towers, and to all appearallce they do not 
exaggelate, for they stud the brow of the hill oll all sides. The 
interior of this building is occupied by the Rawul and his house- 
hold. It is supplied with water from wells found at eighty fathoms 
from the surface. 

The city and fort ale surrounded by a wall, but it is a most 
inferior line of defellce, consisting merely of a rampart of loose 
stones, about twelve feet high. ln some places, it is even buried 
by the sand that has been blown from the desert. The city is 
about two miles in circumferellce, of an oval but irregular shape, 
overlooked, to the north, by a rocky ridge, which runs in ul)on the 
town, and over which the wall runs. To the south-east there is a 
spacious tank, and on all other sides Jaysulmeer is open 

The smaller tOWIls and villages of Jaysulmeer, particularly those 
near the capital, have a remarkable appearance, and look at a 
distance like forts, vvhich they may be in some degree con- 
sidered, for they are terrace-roofed stone buildings, so disposed, 
with regard to each other, as to make an excellent defence, and 
present a wall of some length and thickness on all sides of the 
village. 

The scarcity of svood in the country, unless of a stunted de_ 
scription, has lllade the inhabitants erect their houses of stone, 
which is not common in India. The conical grass huts of the 
desert are found in Jaysulmeer. There is no place of any size in 
the district, except the capital. Beecumpoor is the largest. 

Jaysullneer is thinly peopled; its chiefs, the Bhattee Rajpoots, 
compose the bulk of the inhabitants. The most remarkable tribe 
in tlle country is the Paleewa Brahmins, who are peculiar to 
Jaysulmeer. They fled from Pallee, in Marwar, on account of 
oppression from the Mohammedan rule of Delhi, and settled in 
this cotlntry some centulies since, when the then reigning prince 
promised them protectioll. Since that period, they have grown 
illtO povier and affluence, and received numerous villages in free 
gift, but they principally confine themselves to trade, having houses 
at Pallee, and every other place of commercial opulence around, 
from mhich they return, in the evelling of life, to spend their 
fortunes in Jaysullneer. 

Charuns are numelous, and possess many of the villages in fiee 
gift. They are the nlinstrels, or bards, of the Rajpoots} ancl have 
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as much weight in Jaysulmeel as in other countries. A tnounted 
horseman is not allowed to ellter a Chartlns village; alld, when 
plullder alld desolation pervade the land, the possessions of tllese 
peoivle rest in security. If, by accident, their catt)e be driven 
away the bare mentioll of the fact is sufficient to have them re- 
xtored . 

Banians are numerous, and have much temporal allthority, being 
the men of business among the Rajpoots. One of their membels 
is generally at the helm of atEairs as the minister, an honolar svhich 
is noxv and thell shared with them by Brahmins. 

In power the Banians are oppressive-they have imbibed most 
of the bad, with few of the ,ood, qualities of the Rajpoot. Tlley 
even adopt the titles of a Rajpoot, and the designatioll of ' Sing," 
or lion, is an affix to the llame of a Ballian of rank, with which lle 
is not disposed to part. They are vindictive, rapacious, and cruel 
lavish alutays of the public money, while they are careful to a 
degree of their own. Ix1 authority, the Banian presents everything 
that can be conceived as opposite to his halvits when a common 
citizell-mildness, Ineekness, and humility give way to pride, in- 
soleIlce, and intolerance. 

There are few Mohammedans in Jaysulmeer; they are in ,eneral 
herdsmen of the Joollaija, Hingorja, and other erratic tribes, who 
leaid a pastoral life throughotlt the Thurr and the countries bor- 
dering on it.-" Rehbarees," the common tribe of shepherds in 
other districts, are unknown in Jaysulmeer. There are a few Jhats 
and Rajpoots of other tribes than Bhattee, a small portion of the 
low-caste Hindoos and some Bheels. Altogether, the populatioll 
may be estimated at something less than three hundred thousand 
souls, mhich gives orlly thirteen to a square mile,-scanty inaleed, 
when a hundred is not 1lnusually to be found in some parts of 
Asia. 

Jaysulmeer has no peculiarity in natural history differing from 
what is to be found in the adjacent territories. Its gelleral open- 
ess frees it froln the scourge of lions, tigers, and other rapaciotls 

animals: it has foxes, wolves, jackalls, aud hyenas, alld some 
diminutive species of wild cats; antelope of several kinds are very 
numerous: hogs are found, but 1lot in abundance; also wild 
ducls, partridt,es, and hares; but I am disposed to thime in with 
an opinion of the people, that the uncertaillty of water prevents 
both the animal and vegetable kingdom from thriving in Jay- 
sulmeer. 1'he ' kulum," a bird of passage from the northern 
climates, atld which swarm in Cutch and Guzerat in the 
cold nzonthsy is not to be seen in Jaysulmeer. The reptiles 
are numerous; scorpions and centipedes abound under the small, 
loose? rocky stolles which cover the hillocks; the sand-hills are 
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honeyeolnbed by the desert rat. Vultures and hawks are abun- 
dant; and I also remarked the raven, which I believe is not gene- 
rally seen in India. rrhe eamels of Jaysulmeer are small, and 
not so highly esteemed as those of Marwar. lvhe animals used 
by the merehants for the transport of goods have by no lneans a 
strong appearanee-they are lean and lanky. The horned eattle 
are indifferent, but not diminutive. Buffaloes are reared: they 
are turned loose, without an attendallt, to graze, and return of 
themselves to le milked. 

The elimate and temperature of Jaysulmeer does not differ from 
what is to be expected from its position: while the sun is south of 
the equator the eolcl is great; oll the other hand, the heat of 
summer is most oppressive from the vieinity of tlle sand-hills of 
the desert. Sand is universally allowed to be a eause of heat, and 
it assuredly also, in the eold season, eontributes to the general 
bleakness. 011 entering the sand-hills fiom the plain, the increase 
of eold was alvvays perceptible, allsl Oll dismounting from horse- 
baek it eould be felt through the sole of the boot. For ten days 
in January the thermometer never rose above 75? at 2 P.M., nor 
sunk below 30? in a tent at sllnrise. Iee was to be seen daily, 
but it never exeeeded a quarter of an illeh in thiekness. The 
large tank of Jaysulmeer was frozen in the nlornillg. I remarked 
a peeuliarity in the wells. In the morning they were always to be 
seen sending up a vapour like sluoke, and, instead of drawing 
water of a proportiollal eoldness to the depth from the sulface, it 
was quite waln; I find, too, that this is not at all peeuliar to 
Jaysulmeer, but eomnlon ill this part of India. At one plaee, 
where the vzater was callly twenty-five feet from the surface, 1 found 
it.s temperatule higher than that of tank an(i- river water by ls'?, 
anci 3? above that of the atmosphere at about ten in the morlling. 
In the hot seasoll, there is said to be no differenee between the 
temperature of river and well water, svhich is only observable 
in the eold months; the deeper the water is from the sulfaee, 
the greater will be the heat. It it difficult to ACCOUIlt for this fact, 
unless it is believed that lain heats the ground, and consequently 
the water; for the natives have an idea that the snakes, which 
come out of their holes after rain, are expelled by the heat and 
closeness. 

The inHuenee of the S;.W. mollsoon is unquestionably felt at 
Jaysulmeer, but the fall of rain is described as less than in the 
countries eastward of it. Approachillg the Indus fiom the East, 
rain is more and lllore seanty. [n Malwa the fall exeeeds that of 
Meywar, and again the rains in that prineipality are more heavy 
than those of Marwar, while, in the latter distriet, they exeeed 
those of Jaysulmeer, where they are more abulldant than the 
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coulltry of tlle Daoodpootras beyond it. I believe it has not yet 
beell determined how far tlle influellce of the sotltll-west mollsoon 
extellds. 

The vicinity of Jaystllmeel to the Mahommedall nations west- 
ward of it, and the sIpploach to Persia ale discovelable in tlle dia- 
lect of tlle people. The language in commoll use is Altlrwalee, 
wllicll is a distict dialect. 111 Jaysullneer llumerous Persian 
words occux, but thele is llo difference between the langua,e of 
the hither and lower corders-all speak Mar^1varee. The Rajpoots 
are too ploud to tllrll theilw minds to learllirlg, alld it is rale to find 
ally of thelll, exren tlle highest, who call eithel read or write, 
though ttley are the rlllers of the lalltd. The children of the 
Ballsans and Brahmins are alolle sent to school alld it is to this 
advalltage in early life tilat they owe their after-inflllence in societaT. 

Jaystllmeer is as destitute in the milleral as in the ve;etable 
kingdoll. I could not hear of any metallic substance beillg pro- 
culable ill ttle cotlntly. 111 olle spot the rocks seenled impregnated 
with iroll, btlt this was doubtful. Tlle stone of .Jaystilmeer is 
plimary limestone of a dark yellow colour, 1lot ulllike killl-burnt 
clay. Some of it is Illore closely grailled tllan others} and one 
species, called by the natisres " baidoo," is exceedillgly laurd and 
takes on a rich polish; it is nlarble, and ill great lequest, and is 
to be foud in different parts of the country formed into varivus 
descriptions of vessels. It is fit for purposes of lithoglaphy, alld 
niay be had ill blocks of sixty and eighty feet withollt all itlter- 
wenint) s ein. TI-se richer edifices in the capital are ol namellted 
Witll it, but tlle commoll stone of Jaysulmeer is also szell adapted 
for tllat purpose. It is curious to behold lattice and net work as 
neatly exectlted ill stolle as if it llad beell the laboul of the first 
altist in sctllpture. Tlle alxchitectule of Jaystllmeer is handsome 
I imagille, from sucll an abulldallce of good material. Tlle tonlbs 
alld pagodas have a near resenlblance to the stYle of tlle Ctsitlese, 
and tlse pillals alle exceedingly ligt-lt alld chaste. Tlle house7 ol 

allsiorl7 of the ]ate millister is llloSt handsome; from its appear- 
allce one would illlagille the calvillo to be ill woocl, but it is deeply 
Cllt in stone, alld ricllly beautiful; it towers ovel every bllildint, ir 
tlle city, and tapers to the sllmmit. WItlch motley llas been wasted 
ill the illtelior orllaments of t,ildillg, &c., but they sillk islto in- 
siglificance ?llell compared svith the exteriol. 

The sand hills of the desert, or Thull, as it is mole ploperly 
called, attlacted Illy most particular attelltioll. At one place I 
croKsed a tlact of forty miles \\7ith them ixltelvellillg at intervals, 
alld particulilrly noted tlleir appearance at the edges alld cerstre. 
Ttley occur ill no regulal ordel, and for sonle tillle I collsidered 
them as a chaolic confusion of mounds; latterly I discovere(l tl-sis 
opilsion to be elroneous} fol the blufl sides, particularly at tlle 

t0L. lN'. I 
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edgesn were always turned towards the east or nortll-east, and the 
sloping sides in a contrary direction, which at,rees with the influ- 
ellce that the plevailil]g xvil-ds lllust always exercise over this tract. 
The sand hills were partially overgrowll witll grass and jungle 
shlubs, which ill some places were burllt up or blasted loy tile 
coldX for the " phoke" alld "akra" wither alld (lie under it. N7one 
of the moullds were naked, excepling sucll as had been clealed 
near a village by the hand of tnan. *he sand hills had an appear- 
allceof ,nermanence as much tS other hills, but there can be l-lo 
dollbt that the salld of the one is blown on another dulillt, tlle 
willds of the hot montlls. At this tilne vegetatioll is parched up, 
and the natives spoke with dread of the approach of that disatlee- 
able seasoll. 

It would be useless for llle to ellter oll ally gerselal accoltllt of 
tlle R.ajpoots of Jayslllmeer, as they ditfer ill llo way from other 
tribes of that people. Thev have, in commoll with thenl, those 
keell feelillgs of honour alld high notions of tlleir dignity. Thele 
is as much nicety ol)served ill taking their seats before their prince, 
as if their lives depended on the proximity to him. Ill the absellce 
of certaill cliefs, their place is left vacant. The Rajpoots of 
Jaysulllleer h-ave follo^ed lhe modern fashion of the lleighbotlrillc, 
states ill their rage for wises of the Soda caste. 'the Hawul hAs 

one of them; but the lady of the first consequence in llis seraglio 
is the Seesodia Ranee, for mIhom he nlacle a lapid and romantic 
jolllney to the city of Oodeepoor, some years sillce. 

I ulay lllentioll somethillg concerllinc, the ilatelview vith the 
Rawlul of Juysulmeer, whicll will serse to gise all idea of the 

appearallce hich he is enabled to mailltstin, aled his people 

generally. Aftel all plelimillaries hacl been arrall,ed, we ellteled 
the city in tlle afterllooll, aI)ollt five o'clock, atld reached the gate 
of the cxastle in about five Illinutes, ssllele otlr people sztere ele- 
tailled; we conlillued to advance on horseback, alld passed through 
fbur stlon^, gates, till we alighted at the door of the palace, altd 
nele conclucted, by an officel of the court, tlllou^,ll five or six 
courts, alld as lllaly nal-row alld dark staircases, leadillg fiom c)lle 
alea to another. Every place, u7here the space ozould adnlit of it, 
\tas lilaed Noith the gll(lrds of the plince, there l)ein^, a ditilellt 
descliptioll o men in each COUl't. The Seiks, I olJserved, \ere 
ealest the person of the prillce. lwo fli;:,hts of steps fionl the 

sulllnlit, we uere luet by the plime <lilister, a lSrahlllin, antl ill- 
trotlllced l)y him to the prince. On ellterill:, Glljsi]^, rose frorll 
his tTllolle, wllich was at one end of the room, alld, advancill^,- a 
feu steps oll a cushion, stretched out lliS open hand, (Xshich is 
simply touched by the person introduced,) and thell desired *Is to 
be seated C>ll a cushion, spread in front of his ' gaddee" alld 
nearly OII a leYel with it, OII both sides of him sat the chiefs and 
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men of inflvlence in the country, arranged ill regular order; behind 
hiln Were hi8 relations alld donlestics, and oll his right halld stood 
his minister. 'I'hel e mitht have beell thl ee hundred persons 
plesent, butthe apartment was small and zithollt orllament. a 
strict silence was preserved, alld this, M7ith the cleanly svlliteness of 
their garments) gave a considerable solesnllity to the scelle. The 
appealalice of the Rawul himself was lnost dignified: 11e is rather 
stout, but has both an intelligent and pleasing countenance. He was 
plainly diessed, without ally other orilazBents than a paix of ele- 
gant gold bracelets, and an orilament of rubies and dialuolids on 
his turban, which latter was of ble speckled cloth, exceediligly 
small, 11igiler oll one side than alaoivher, and not 1lnlike a Pelsiall 
cap. Before hiln stood his shield, which svas halicisonlely, but not 
richly ornamelited; the bosses were of aniber and the flowels 
embroidered on it were of precious storses. 

He svas most aSuble during the interview, which lasted 1learly 
an hotl. He vas full of professiolls of fliendsilip to the British 
alid urged most strenuolisly that his own alixiety, alid that of his 
ancestors, to cultivate the favour of the governmentt were proof 
stlicient of his sincerity. He offered a prisate lnterview to us, 
which was declined. He was most anxious to be informed otl various 
points relating to our customs- how we ate eg^,s, alid in what 
manner butter was used in our food and sotne other such questions, 
showing such an ignorance of our habits as was to be loolsed for 
from orle in his remote situation. He betrayed, nevertlleless, no 
surprise at OUI' dressv but made a particulal reqtlest afterwards for 
some articles of English manufacture. In OppOSitiOIl to the 
general taciturllity of such assemblages, the Ratul alone spoke, 
allel lle did so almost itllout illtexmissioa; his courtiers shouted 
in exclamations of adluiration as he finished each sentetlce. ()n quit- 
ting the palaces the usual ceremony of presentilog us sZith " betel 
llUt" was attelldecl to, alld the Raulll himself sprinkled us with 
sasldal-oil and rose-M!ater. A11 these articles sere brought in on 
salvers and vessels of gold, richly embossed. His highness nlade us 
presents of two horses, vvitll sllawls and clothsn of some value. He 
also sellt us six trays of presellts., sotne basketsfull of sweetnleats, 
and insisted on guardillt, and entertaining us while in llis capital, 
alld evincecl no jealossy ill our visiting all parts of tile city. 

J O O D P O O R, O R M A R W A R .-Jood pool or Marvary is tlle 
most extellsive prialcipality of Rajpootalla atad one of tlle 
largest donlillions now ruled by aly native pl ince in India. 
lt has a lival among the Rajpoot states, in tlle neighbouring 
territory of Je-pool i but tlle Rajas of that country5 thou^,ll 

possessing all equal revenue, are more circumscribed ill power 
alld limits, Joodpoor nlust ever exercise more influence in 

1 2 
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the afEairs of the adjacellt coUIltly, as the lulerof it is a Rhatore, 
the tribe which illcludes by far tlle most numerous portion of the 
whole Rajpoot lace. rRlle Rajas of Beecalleel (one of the five prill- 
cipal states), lkisllell^,ud, Eedel, Rutlam, silll matly others of 
inferior llote to tle eastward, ale a11 Rhatoles; alld the Joodpoor 
prince leillt, allowed oll a11 halld.s to be tlle head of the family, 
se must l)e consideled as the chief of a breat natioll, and exer- 
cising influetice beyotld the lille of lsis owll wide-3pread kingdom. 

The territoly immediately subject to Joodpocsr extends from 
east to svest about tzo htlndled ancl sisty miles, and froln nortll to 
sotltll al)out a like distallce. It is corstained betweell 70? and 7o? 
east lo],xtude, and 2+6? and 2S? 1lorth latitude. On the east it 
has tlle states of Ovdeepoor and Jeypoor, u!ith the Britisll terri- 
toly of Ajmele,fromall of whichitis separated byamass) lJuluark 
of nloulltaills, On tlle nolth it adjoirss Beecaneer, and to the 
vest it llas tlle tesritolies of Jaysulmeer alld Sinde. So late as 
18 13, it llacl the fortress of Omercote, lleal the Indus, as its 
bounclar- ill tllat qualter, but it mras then captuled lJy the Atneers 
of Sill+e; sillce Xlthiclln tlle lille of lsoulldary between these 
posvess llas l)eetl a constaut sllbject of dispute. Oll the soutll, 
Jovdpoor llas the dostrict of Seerooee, and Thulrau(lree, which is 
tlil)Lltaly to tlle Dewan of Palhallpoor. Seerooee vas, at a late 
peliod, a portion of tlle Joodpoor dotninions, but tlle Rao (so the 
cllief is * alled) is llOW independent, alld posesses a tower of 
strengtll ill the lxlassy moulltain of Aboo. Joodpoor occupies 
abollt sevel t) tlsousalld squal e miles, 

'rlle Jootlpool dolnilliolls are, t,ellelally speakin^,, fi^ell peopled, 
alll tTle telLitory is saluable. Its wealth seems hitherto to have 
beell n1ti?h onellookeA; alld it llas beell ello1leously collsideredus 
a portiotl of the salldy desert. Its expolts ill rheat are considel- 
able, allci the soil is fslvourable to lnally other descriptions of 
,raill; alld itl the celltlal parts lllOSt p)oductive. The country 
cotlsistS Of opell alld extel1sive plaills; tlle hills ale collfined to the 
svtllllelll pLllts, lelow tlle Loollee river. To the llortll and west, 
Jootlpool extellds illtO t}le Tlaulr, or, as it is called, the Deselt; 
aliCl, tllOIltI-l ttle sUil i3 pOOI, yet tlle valleys amollg the sal cl llills 
fUl'lliSIl i1 StlpeliOl' de.scliptioll of bajree. In diSelellt patts of 
WIfllXtal tllele are e.xtellsive tracts of lalld inlpret,leatecl with salt, 
xvllicl sield lalt,e qtlatitie3 of that comm(dity Lead alld allti- 
lllOlly ale blld ill tlle Slills of Joodpoor, l)lt tlle coLlntry has few 
tleasllles of tlle Il}illel.ll killt,dola. 

'rhe pl eset Rhatol e race of 300dpoor have a vell-allthellticated 
accoullt vf lllc.il lillea^,e for mally gellerations. They came ori- 
ginally IOIl1 Watioje ill Hilidoostall, alid ale descelided of Seeajee, 
rajull of lls;lt place, ssho sils ilzitezi l>^7 tile Palleea Bllillsills (t- 
Pallee to be tiltir loltl, ill Sltnitil(t 117d, al30ut A.D. 1 100. illlnle- 
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aliately after this event they possessed themselves of the countly 
of the Goel Rajpoots at Keir, on the Loollee; alld also of that of 
the Puricll Rajpoots of Mundour, the old capital of Marar. 
Tso yollllt,er sons seized on VE:eder and the coulltries aroulld. 
From Seeojee they give eleven generatiolls to vlle Ridmuljie, who 
had tventy-four sons, from slhonl the principal Pthatore families 
now clailll descellt. rl'he youn,:est of these, by name Joda, lDy 
unanim()lls col)sent was raised to be r uler; alld built the preseut 
city of Joodpoor as his capital, in Summut 15 3 5> A.D. 1459. 

For five generatiol-s from Joda} tlle t;tle of the faluily was simply 
that of Hao, but the Emperor Acbal conferrecl on Oodeeslllg 
that of Raja, which his posterity have retained. From Oodeesing 
there hase l)een ouly ten princes to the plesent Raj;l Man 
Sirlg. 

The above otltline of events in Joodpoor was procured from 
the records of the chief of Avvoh; and it is corroborafed on 
all points by other history. The rajas of Joodpoor were in 
high favour with the Delhi sovereigns, of Yvhom latterly they held 
their lands: Servallt of Dellli is one of the titles retaineci by them 
oll their seal; and they are still proud of displasillg a flaffl which 
was conferred on thelll by tlle Hollse of Timour 'the Moghul 
infllence in Joodpoor was follov-ed by that of the Mahrattas, to 
whom tribute was paid by the rajas till the British interfered to 
settle matters in Marnvar. Of the history and politics of tllis 
country, since it entered into a treaty svitll tlle East India Com- 
pany about elevell years since, everathing is kllown, and I dwell 
not oll the subJect. 

I will not pass over in silencen however, the present Raja of 
Joodpoor, Man Sing, uho has acted so prominent a part in the 
affair5 of Rajpootana for these twenty-fine aears past. He suc- 
ceeded to the throne on the death of his COUSill, Bheen Sing; and, 
fortunately for himself, held it when the British formed their 
treaties with the state; as the posthumous SOll of his deceased 
relative has, since then, made several llnsuccessfll attempts on 
Marvvar. This yourg man is belielred by many to be of spurious 
origil. The character of Raja Man Sing is full of contra- 
diction; he is, at the same time, a man of superior intelIect, and 
the slave of the priesthoocl the servile inlitator of men who have 
adopted the garb of sanctity to advance worldly ends, and yet a 
most able alld wily politician, full of ellergy alld firmness wben 
such are required of hinl. He has exchalz^,ed the religion of his 
forefathers for one which excites abhorrence in the mitlds of llis 
people; yet his sincerity in the creed is doubted. For some 
years )ast he has withdrawll llimself from an active share in the 
concerns of the state; alld, to all outward appearance) is employ- 
ing the rel1<nant of his days in acts of chality arld devotion: yet it 
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is knowll that lle keeps a vigilant eye on all that is passinC in his 
govelnment. It is more than plobable that his secessioll from 
pomp and state arises fiom his wish to avoid his nobles, mally of 
svhom have acted treacherously towards him. Thi.s semblance of 
devotioll is probably assutned5 for Ntan Sing, when formerly over- 
powered by a cabal in his kingdom7 feig,lled the part of a reli- 
gious lullatic, atld was placed as such under restraint. When 
the storm had passed he threw off the disguise of illsanityt and 
has since ruled with a vit,our which has terrified his chiefss alld 
lost for hixn the esteem of his brotherhood. 

The chiefs of the lthatore nation are 1lumerous and pouelful; 
they hold their estates, like those of others isl Rajpootana, oll the 
tenure of military serYice; and it is said that the Raja of Jood. 
poor can bring illtO the field, on an occasion of common danger 
not less thall sisty thousand men, exclusive of mercellulsies enter- 
tained by himself. 

The tentlre on uhich these nobles hold their lallds will serve to 
explain their poer, and the wealth of the kingdom at large. 

Land inJoodpoor is held on these tellures: first, by chiefs, or 
Pataeets, as they are called from the word " putta," the title of 
the document; secondly, by Boomeeas, who are grassias, and so 
called from '; boom" meaning land; thirdly, by religious orders. 

Ist.-The lands held by the Pataeets, or different Rajpoot 
chiefs, are not resumahle by the raja; but if ally chief conduct 
hinlself in a rebellious or contumaciolls manner towards the go- 
vernment the raja can lay his estate under sequestlation, but it 
mlzst be ultimately givell to atlother Inember of the family. rlthese 
lands are portiolled out on the condition of each landholder fur- 
nishing a mounted soldier for every thousand beegas; or, as some 
have it, for every thousand rupees of annual income derived there- 
from. This colltillgent is at all tirlles liable to be called oll to 
serve anywhere within the domillions of Joodpoor. W hen occa- 
sion requires itn each Pataeet is also bound to bling along with 
his quota of horse all his retainers and the younger branches of 
the Xmily, wholn he supports as beitlg their chief. Oll such 
occasioll3 the chieftains have an inducement to serve with credit, 
as they are rewarded for inlportant .seltvices by additionq to their 
estates. rl1he raja may increase tbe ccuntingent of any Pataeet by 
giVillg him ulore land, but it is not in his power to make a {' Boo- 
meea," which is the secolld tenure oz which lands are held ill the 
kingdom. 

2d.- EDoomeeas hold their possessions bv orants of an old date7 
aled have 11ad them conferred for selvices rendered. Theyare 
wirtually relieved from all taxes, duties, or calls of service. Their 
estates alwa3s lie near tlle ' khalsa,) or royal tOWllS which they 
are bound to plotect, and mrhich is in fact lout looking after their 
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own property. They are not reqtlired to accompany the prince 
into the {ield. 

3d.-The lands held by the religious orders are either given in 
" dhuruln " or " sudawtllt," that is, for purposes of charity or as 
a malk of favour. Il1 the former instance they ale 1lot resumable, 
but can in the latter be recalled at pleasure. T}-lese lands in no 
way contlitrute to the mailltellallce ot tlle state. 

'the Elaja of Joodpoor derives 1lo levenue from lallds circum- 
stanced as I have above described, but he retains a certain degree 
of supremacy over them, and brillgs all offenders to justice. 'rhe 
chiefs themselves have power of life and death on their estates, 
but it is a ri,,llt which they do not exercise. Petty delinqtlencies 
are sometiInes punished by them, but summary jllstice is often 
exercised on an individual cavlght in a deed. 

Amont, the 1lobles of Joodpoor, several possess, by right of 
inheritance, the privilege of advising the prince in difficlllty; 
these are at the head of the great Rhatore families, alld are 
calleci " Shurayets" or " Ootnlas" of the kill^,dom. They are 
the chiefs of Pokrun and Awoh, Neembaj, Reean, Assobe, and 
Keeasir, ol the heads of the Chutnpawut, Oodavvut, Meerteea, 
Koompawut, and Kurnote tribes. 

The history of the nation is interwoven with that of these men; 
and the jealous eye with which they viesv their relative rank alld 
the sli^,htest infrint,ement on their privileges, whether it be ill 
points of importance or ill tlle seats assit,ned to them at court, 
has been a fruitful source of difference. Lives have been sacri 
ficed fbr the distillction of being seated oll the right or left of the 
raja; and a chief of lallk will not visit the COUl't when another of 
his tribe is present to fill tlle family seat. These distillctiolls 
are still cherished by the chiefs of A/Iarwar, with all tlle soul 
that actuated their lleroic ancestols, but they are no longer asso- 
ciated with temporal authority in the state, for lMan Sing receives 
the OpilliOllS of those most qualified to advise hitn, without refer- 
ence to r ank or ri^,ht. 

It is difficlllt to fix the portion of territory possessed by the 
chiefs of Joodpoor, but it is very considerable, and yields, -it is 
said, a gleater rezenue than that of the state. At present, the 
clliefs are on friendly terms with each other, but this cessation of 
hostility arises from the ilon halld of powel. Man Sing, oll his 
restoration, did llot spare those who had beell instrumelltal in con- 
fining hinl, many of whom had profited by that opportunity, alld 
amassed riches. He seized tlle ministers of his son, stripped tllem 
of tileir zTealth, btltchered the most powerful 1lobles, and banislled 
1lumbers from his kingdonl. rllhe cllief ot Neemi;)aj, in pAltiCU- 

lar, drew down his vengeance, but ile had been one of the plincipal 
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advisers of the oullg prillce. But prudence aled policy required 
that tllese lllen should not be driven to despair, and he has lately 
l einstated most of the illdivid uals . H e, however, has seized 
lands fronl many of the younger branches, whicll has lendered 
hil-n exceedillt,ly urlpopular mith the txajpoots. The raja gives 
out that these seizules are not to be retained as crosvn propelty, 
and by such meastlles he nlay hope to sectlre peace by holdillg 
out somethillg in prospect to them. 

Vigorous measures must ever be required in a Rajpoot country, 
where thel e are so many separate illterest.s. The Rhatores of 
Joodpoor do not conceal their chat,lin at measules so prejlldicial 
towards then], and attribute their nlallifold disasters to the priests, 
ol " Gooroos," who llave secured such all illtiuellee over the millds 
of their rlller. Such instectives are to be received with caution, 
coming as they do from lnell ho are snaarting uncler despotism. 
That these priests have advanced tlleir u?olldly ellds by their inti- 
ulacy with the raja, is evident, from the lallcls uThich l-le has 
bestowed UpOIl tllelll, but they must be mell of rectitude and 
probity. A discolstented or exiled chief sill never approacl-l the 
capital, even if invited to retulll, without a pledge of safety from 
them, and which, when given, has lsever beell violated. 

M an Sing illSiStS on every chief who succeeds to his estate 
placing at his command a halldsome " nuzr," or present; in re- 
turn for investiture he claims also, at different periods, sums of 
money, to defray the exigellcies of the state in tlle military de- 
partmellt. If such demands ale 1lot complied svith, he possesses 
himself of towns and villages, till tlle cllief is brought to a sense 
of his duty. 

The Raja of Joodpoor 11ad, it must be confesse(3, a llice part 
to act, with regard to his 1lobles; his country had been long a 
troubled nlass of intligue, subject to the fllry of the dissolute 
soldiely of Ameer E(han, whose greater influence over the fortunes 
of l!zlarwar had led thenl to disregard the authority of their prince. 
The ascendency of the raja is now {irmly established; alld 
those who were ever ready to doubt and question his com- 
mallds, now submit when called on, and hope for a restitution of 
lands when sequestrated by petitions, presetlts, illtreaties and 
bribes, instead of trusting to tlle sword. 

The subjection of the chiefs is complete, and Man Sing com- 
pels all of them to keep up the full complemellt of troops for 
which they have received their lands, which is advantageous to the 
state, and likewise calcu]ated to cripple the resources of a turbu- 
lent race of men. 

I shall now proceed to say something on the population of 
Joodpoor generally. There is a sameness in the inhabitants of 
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the states of Rajpootana, and I mi^,ht transcribe Inllch of +1vhat I 
have given in the preceding pages ol] Jafsulnleer. 

'lthe 13a1ians in Joodpoor have great influencea in particular 
the " Singwees ;" tuZo men, Foujra; and Futtihra;, are the ministers; 
another inciividual of the sallae tribe conducts tile affairs of the 
state with foreigll powers, and one of them is evell comtnander of 
the forces. No portion of the alIny ever takes tlle field ithollt 
a Banian at its llea(i; who, paradoxical enough, is the com- 
mander, but {ights not. I:Ie is armed with spear, sworct, and 
shield, but iliS religion forbids him to shed the blood of any thing 
living, and his provillce is to order and ellcourage the soldiers, 
cotnbined with the settlemellt alld adjustment of the expenses,-a 
system fraught with absurdity. I had an opportunity of seeing a 
cletachment so sitllated, irl pursuit of a body of Khosas, vvho had 
elltered Joodpoor for the purposes of pl under. 

The Rajpoots colnpose the blllk of the population, and, besides 
those of the Rhatore tribe, there are about ten thousalld of the 
Bhattees, the r ace predominating ill Jaysulmeer. Lakaphoolanee, 
one of tl2e allciellt heroes of Rajpootalla, is alwats described in 
Marwar as a Bhattee. 

The character of the Rajpoot is well known,-proud, haughty, 
vindictive, tyrannical, dissolute, indolent, and inattentive to busi- 
ness, not from want of capacity, but ^,enerally from intoxication. 
A Raipoot state contains within itself; by the very construction of 
the government, the seeds of its destluction in the constant stlb- 
divisioll of the land.S. This partition is a source of never-ceasing 
dispute. Instances daily occur of villages and distl icts laint, waste 
and depopulated, for the feuds of the chiefs are felt by the body 
of the people. 

Next to the Rajpoots in nunlber are the Jhats, a tawny and 
powerful race of men, originally from Beecaneer alld the countries 
westward of Delhi. They are said to have botlnd themselsres to 
be the sllbjects of the Rajpoots, to svhom, in common with others, 
they rellder a portion of the produce of the land. They are known 
in the country by the nanze of " Choudry," or " Zumeendar," and 
are an illdustrious race of mell. There is one sect of them de- 
serving notice the Vishnuvee Jhats, or those uho strictly adhere 
to the tenets of Vishnoo. These are from the neighbouring state 
of Beecaneer, and have mally peculiarities: they neither take the 
lives of animals themselses, nor allow of its being done ill their 
neighbourhood; they do not Cllt or lop the trees of their fields, in 
particular the " kejra," which they regard with especial care; 1lor 
do they destroyanythin^, in the creation which it lies in their power 
to preserve. rl'his cleed is but novel ill the country, and sprung 
up about four hundled and fifty aears since, but its votaries have 
contrived to secure advantages from the state in reward for acts 
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of geaeral benevolence. The Vishnuvee Jhats bury their dead, 
and have at their marriages a mixtu] e of Mahommedan and Hindoo 
practices. 

Thele is another tribe prevalent ill Marwar, known by the name 
of ' Sergurra^" whose etnploymellt consists in contributillg to the 
noise which is so grateful to the. Hindoo ear at Illarriages and 
ceremollies. They blow llorns on such occasiolls; and when the 
Hindvo (lelni^,od, Ranlchunder, is utrapt in sleep, and prevents, 
by the withdrawal of his countenance, tlle nuptial ceremonies, the 
" Sergurlas" are enlployed in agricultural pUISUitS. At all times 
they are boulld to shoW the road to travellels, but are neither of 
the Bheel family llor of the lllOSt deglXaded orders of Hilldo(s. I 
have often had occasioll to nlark tlle shlewd illtelligence of this 
race of men. 

Among the hills which separate Joodpoor from Oodeepoor, 
there is a race of people called Mair, or Mellah. They can 1leither 
be classed amollt, the Hindoo nor Mahomlnedan faitll; they have 

ost lax pl lnciples vf religioll; they eat cows' flesh, and yet worship 
the Elindoo (leities; and have been adcllcted, frotn tilne immelllorialt 
to predatory habits, fbr ullich their motllltaills gave them facilities. 

111 one respect they ale like tlle Jews, a younger brother takillg 
to hinlself tile wife of fun elder on his decease, though he may be 
already 1llarried. These people extelld from the lllountains of 
Aboo to Jeypoor. 

The mercantile classes of Marwar are foulld ill most of the 
great cities in India. Tbere are settlements of them at Nagpoor 
and Aurungabad, also Poona, Bombay, &c.; nor do they betake 
themselves to tllese places that they may vend with advantage the 
ploducts of their own countryX but that they may advallce their 
own interests, and procure a sufficiency to return and marry, 
whicll is their great object ill lite. 

Bramins are not nunlerous in Joodpoor; their place is supplied 
by Chartlns and Bhats. 

The Mahomuletlan population is scallty, considering the vicinity 
of Marwar to Delhi, the seat of their ouce mighty empire. There 
are a few lMahommeclans in some of the towns, but I have not 
seen any place in the coulltry which exclsively belonged to them, 
and believe this portion of tlle population to L)e nearly confined to 
the mercenaries wbo cotupose the lAjA'8 Arlnye 

fI'hE natives of NIaIwar haste a 1lational uniformity to charac- 
terize tllem a3 orle peotele ill tlle party-coloured turballs which 
tlley u7eal. lflonl the highest to the lowest this distinction pre- 
vails, those of the formel beillt, only nlore solicitous as to the 
blightlless of the colours u7ith which they surround their brows. 
This custom is believed to have had its origin in the time of the 
Delhi soveleigns, and by their desire. 
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If the standard of a country's wealth be estltnate(l by the dif- 
ferent killds of glain which it prodtlces, Malwar would stand COI1- 

spicuous; it yields n!llent, barley, granl, bajree, juraree, Inukkye, 
uloong, and nlut. In the northerll palts they sow wheat and 
barley in the same fiel(l, anci ?llso barley with gram; the former is 
called " gooju," the latter " baijur,2' but 1leither of them are es- 
teemed equal to wheat as food; they are cheaper. Moong alld 
mllt always glow together. As a coulltryremoved from tlle influ- 
ence of r ullning streams, thel e is certaillly 1lo part of India 
more productive, 1lol wllele tlle crops are so generally good as 
Marwar. 

Joodpoor is nc)t that alid alld sterile soil hich it has l)een re- 
I)resented; the countl y is illtersected ill almost every portion, 
particularly in the palts eastwarcl of tize capital, by rivers, or what 
should le rnore propelly callecl tolrellts, which ale dry in the fair 
seasoll, I)ut rtlll with violence ill the raills. These ullite in one 
large trunk, which llas leceived the nanle of Lootlee, or the Salt 
River. lt has its rise ill the lnountains of Ajmere, close on rivers 
tllat run ill an opposite direction from itself alld full illtO the Bay 
of 13ellgal: it intersects the telritolies of Joodpoor ill a diagonal 
direction, alld enters the Rzllll of Cutch eastward of Parktlr. The 
colulllll of vater which {lows tllrough the channel of this river in 
the railly season is grent, and it saturates its OWll ballks and those 
of its tributary streams so eflectually, that svater is to be found 
througllotlt tlle year close to the surface. It is dlawll to irrigate 
vast fields of wbeat, vhich extend without intermissioll from 
Ajlnere to the Etunll. 

'rhe process of irrigation appears to me judicious, and les.s la- 
borious than ill other countries which have come vlnder uly llotice. 
SVater is gellerally raised by the Persian wlleel, wllich is of tlle rudest 
manufactule, but has, nevertheless, decided advatltage.s over the 
leathern bag, not the least of which is the savillg of labour. It is 
distlibuted over the {ields by aqueducts of earth, wllich sometimes 
extellel fol a mile in lellgtb) an(l are collstructed uritll care alld due 
attention to tlle level of the coulltry. 'I'he rheat is sown after the 
railly season llas terminatecl, alld is reaped in March. It does llot 
Jequire n-lore thall six Xz7aterint,s to brin^, it to nlattlrity, but these 
ale nlost copious, for a pair of oxell will ollly saturate a beega of 
lalld, wllich iS t\vellty fslthOIllS square, ill t5!ellty-four 11otlrs, alld 
the fields are sllrrotln(le(l by dkes to prevellt its egress. 'I'o the 
Loollee tile COUlltly iS illdebted fOI ttle liCh crops pro(Suced by 
these mealls. rl5ilat riv-er is tlle most remal kable feature in 
the Joodpoor dolnilliolls. rl'he soil of lMaruar is not, like the 
coulltries eastztaltl, vzell ada})ted to tlle ctlltulxe of opium, alld 
wele it more so thall it is, tlle climate is not fblvollral;)le for tlle 
extlaction of that dlllg. The poppy is llevertheless reared ill the 
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eastern parts of Joodpoor, in the district called Gods?ar, alld under 
the hills which separate it fiom Malstar. it is of all il ferior de- 
scription, and therefore sold in its raw state7 ol with the poppies 
dried, by the 1lallle of " tijal u." It is to be had at a low pl ice 
alld beillg mixed with water, yields an intosicatin^, liquor, the 
fa?ilities for procllrillg whicl-l demoralize and debauch the los^er 
orders of society. 'rhe Marwarees ale all opium eaters, and the 
effects of the deleterious stimulant are visible ill the illflanled eyes 
and premature old age of most of the ihabitants. Tobacco is 
prodllced in some parts of MaruTar, but not ill sufficient abundallce 
to sllpersede the necessity of ituportatioll fiom Guzelat. l'here is 
great abundance of salt in Joodpoor both at Sambre Lake alad 
Punchpuddllr. 

The former town bordels on the Jeypoor teritory, alld half of 
itbelorlgstoit; Punchptldduris on theLoollee towardsCutch. 
The mocle of extracting the salt at the latter place differs fiom the 
common process of evaporatioll: pits of about olle hulldred alld 
twenty feet by forty, alld about ten deep, are dug in tlle saline 
soil, alld a jungle shrub7 called " murrooree,') is then tllrouZn iu 
upon the water ̂ hich exudes from the soil. Thi.s assists the 
crystallization and convelts the water, in the course of two years, 
illtO a mass of salt} sometimes from four to five feet deep.* 

The commerce of Marwar is extensive; its great emporium is 
Pallee, about forty miles soutll-east of the capital. It is the entrepAt 
between the vestern coast and Upper India the channel by which 
the Malwa opium is exported to China and western Asia, and 
where the productiolls of 1learly every coulltry of commercial note 
in the world are collected. Merchants are to be found at it from 
all places of importance in India, and it carries on traffic with 
the countries westvttard of the Indus. lthe goods of Europe, 
packed in tin boxes, are l)rout,ht to it by G-uzerat, alld generally 
landed at the bunders of Bhownuggur alld Bombay? and sent 
inland on camels. Chintz, to the value of ten lacs of rupees -ea1ly 
ale said to reach Pallee. rrhe chief trade of the place consists ils 
opium, and, for the last six years, the exports have never been 
less thall fifteen hulldred camel-loads, and more frequelltly two 
thousand. A camel carries tell maullds of forty seers, and the 
Pallee maund exceeds that of Bombay, which wottld give all 
annual export of from twenty to twenty-four thousand maunds. 
Till within these few months, opium was a contraband article 
at Pallee, bllt there was never ally scarcitg of it ill the market 
Since the road has beell thrown open to it, oll the payment 
of high duties, opium has decreased ill value about a third; 

$ An account of the salt-works of Punchpuddur has been published by IFieutenant 
Burnes, in the Journal of the Asiatac Society of Bellgal, 
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it is sellt by lalld to E;vlrachee bullder ill Sinde throtlll Jay_ 
sulmeel, a distace of about five hulldled miles, from sshich it 
is shipped fos Demaun, alld llas a voyat,e of greater length by sea. 
Tlle expenses of sucil a journey are very collsidelable; the Rajas 
of Joodpoor, Jatsulmeel, alld tlle Ameers of Sinde, not only 
demand e.solbitallt dties for ,rantitlg it a passage throllgh their 
terlitories, but sonse of tbe lllinor chiefs also clailll theil tas: so 
excessive are the buldens levied oll opium, that the lnerchants of 
Pallee genel-ally COllSigll tlle alticle br t1allsport to men of the 
filst opulence, who billd themselves, on the receipt of tllree hun- 
dled rupees for each camel-load, to delivel it safe at Delllaun, 
ullilljured l)yweather, plullcler,oxanyotl3ercause. Collsideling 

the inhospitable coulltry thlough which tlle rotlte lies befole it call 
l-each tlle banks of the Indtls, alld the great care which opium 
lequires, the paytnellt is not exorbitant. The Joodpoor ,oveln- 
ment alone demallds fitty rLlpees on every camel-load 

Besides tlle tlallsit of goods to other cotllltliest Marwar expolts 
its oszrll M heat in great qualltities to Ajmel e, BeecKlneel, &c., 
where it is esteetlled for its w}liteness and superior quality. It has 
also IllOSt extellsive dealillgs in salt, which is solnetimes sellt to 
Bengal, and is in getlelal clenland in all the upper parts of India. 
By tlle retwrn carnels froln Sinde, Marwar receives the produce of 
that countly, lice, assafsetida, sulpllul, &c.; fiom Lahore it has 
the shawls of Cashmele; frolll tlle Delhi alld Jeypoor ter r itolies it 
has metals, cloths of wool and cotton, also SUgAl^, 1'0111 Ctch, 
by the seapol t of l!d andivee, it receives most extellsive im ports- 
the spicest cocoa xlUtS, &c. of Malabal; tlle staple olT Alabia ill 
great quantities clates atld dried fruits, witll nlally other articles; 
it leceises isoly from tlle eastelll coast of Africa. 

Marwar, as may be seell, oves Illllch of its sTealth to the tlAllSit 

of goods to otlel coulltries; alld what speaks u-ell for its ruler, this 
tratlic lsas been olllv tttRlleCt into its leseslt channel within the 
last sisty year3. ln thslt time Pallee has risell oll tlle aslles of 
IllallV OllCe flOIIIiS}lin? tOWllS to the eastward of it, such as Rutlalll, 
&c., tlle routes by wllich are lleally forsakell. Evell 1lor there 
are llo nlelcilalsts of opulence acttally residellt at Pallee; tlleil 
agellts 11ouzevel lesitle ill it, tl-ley thenlselves pleferrint the coluforts 
of the lal gel cities. 

T}le Appl'ORClI of tlle British governmel,t on Ajllere will pro- 
lvably be attellded with disastrous consequences to Pallee and 
Marz-ar gellerally. By the lllildness of the Colnpany's govern- 
nlellt, and the incl easillg secul ity of property, tXjmel e has grown 
up iltO a beautiful and floulishing city of twenty-five thousand 
illhabitawlts, fronl the lletlected alad desolclte state in sshich it was 
receised from the Alahl^attas ill 1818. Many merchalats, of the 
fist consequence in Marwar, 11ave noxv settletl in it} as they can 
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there mallat,e their aSairs without fear of fille or pullishment. Ajmere, too, has attlactions of a hit,h older to the WIahommedan and Hilldoo; for, besides being the capital of a "soobu " of Delhi, it has nvithill its R7alls the tomb of one of the most celebrated saints in Nlahommedan lltlia? alld but six miles from its gates is the famous town of PooshktX*, or Pokur, wllere, situated oll the margill of a lake is the only temple dedicatecl to Brahma, or the Creator, in the Hindoo world. An ablution in its waters is believed not only to  ash au ay tlle SillS of the Hindoo bllt those of the Xmily he represents. To a11 ualsettled people, like the mereantile classes of Marwar, gleat are the indtlcemellts to fix themselves in Ajlnere; alld that clty in tillle, thel^efore, bids fair to be an ornamellt to the 131 itish rule in India-streetx, squares, and bazars rise in itdaily, and a gerleral tInifornlity of plan has been maintained.8 The devout Hindoo delights to expend llis vwealth on the temples alld tOWIl of Pokur. rl'his place is nos both flourish- ing and populotls, and, besides its numerous teluples, there is more satisfactory psoof of improvetnent in an wInifornl bazar, which has beell lately finished by its Blahrlsins at the stlggestioll of the government, where a great alld allnual fair has beell established, at which tnost extellsive sales alld purchases are nlade. The resources of Joodpoor are considerable, even with the in- diSerent malagement of its officelsn the Banians. The " kbalsa ' or royal lands, yield an annual revellue of thirty-sevell lacs of rtlpees. Of ti-is, tell lacs are allowed to SUppOlt the ladies of the raja: a silnilat SUIll is also set aside fcsr charitable pulposes, SUGh as supporting tlle Jotees alld Bl ahrnills and keepillg llp " sada- wurts,' ol daily distrilvutions of alms at differellt towns in his ter- ritory; and the prillce only ret'dinS about {;fteell lacs for his OWI1 expencliture, though 11e has it in his power, it 1llay be seerl, to more than dollble tllat sum. A very eligible mode is followed in settlinC matters of expense, by assigning the revellues of different villages to celtain fixecl ptlrposes: someX for installce, are appropriated to ftlrni8h nlilk for the bousellold- others to the Inaintelance of the stwad-sone, at,ain, to that of the camels; which must simplify the accounts of a goverllmellt. The assessment in the differellt towns varies collsidelably. It is aIways nlade ill kind. On the monsoon &lOpS it RanteS frOIn Olle-tillId tO olle-eightll of the net produce, accolding to the distance of the place fiom the capstal. On the frolltiers, the amoullt is slearly nominal. 'The irrigated ClOpS are more favotlreds fiom the greater laboul required in rearing them, and seldom pay nlose thall one-seventh of the halvest. The duties 
* The Honourable R. Cavenxlish, when Political Afretat at A3mere, took great illterest in beatltifying that city. 1 have here to ackIlowledge his good ofEces in ellabling me to plocure some of the information recorded in this paper, 
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on conlnlerce supply a great portion of the resenue of Joodpoor. 
'rhe toxvn of Pallee alone yields, it is said, half a lac of rupees 
n}ontl-lly. Like otller native goverrlmellts, these reventles are farmed 
chiefly to banislus, vzrllo (lle colltillllully ellant,ed accorclillU,r to the 
will of those in powel at tlle capital. This system llas nlal)y dis 
advantages, for these 1llerchallts, while ill power, lose llo oppor- 
tunity of amassil-l^, wealth. The government is llot iglsorallt of tlle 
fact, fol the " hakims " ('dS the ballians of districts ale called) are 
constalltly summoned to Joodpoor, and compelled by confinement 
and pullishnlellt, to yield up their ill-gottell gAillS; but tlle stlbject 
participates llotlght ill these spoils, and the banian, orl recoverint, 
fl'Om }liS tsibulation, is ollce more called to the cottrt, honollred 
with a turball and sellt to sotne other district, where the same 
^,ame is, in dlle course, repeated. The llfluellce which these men 
possess is great: they mallage the aSairs of the raja, as vell as 
of every chief. 

Marwar is deservedly celebrated for its camels, to which it owes 
much ol: its rise in the scale of comlnerce among the surroundillg 
people There is no general mart for these allilllals ill aly one 
palt of the countly7 but a few of them may be purchased at every 
villa-e, from the rehbarees, or sllepherds-the climate and pro- 
ductions of the cvUIltly favourillg their growth. The Marwar 
canlel is of a brownish black colour, and capable of endtlring 
great fatigue. 'l'hey nlay be pulchased at from iifty to sixty rupees 
a head., bllt those used as riding camels, or for carrtillg expresses, 
cost a greatel SllNl. rl'lle llire of a carnel for a hundred coss, or 
t^o hundred miles, is ollly eight rupees. Excepting the articles 
of salt and cocoa-lllltss tlle x?llole trade of Marwar is carried on by 
mealls of camels, mally of the roads not adluitting of tlle use of 
carts with convenience. Tlle god of tile Rhatores alld of the .NIar- 
waree shepherds is nallled Paboo: he has llis celebrity, in their 
eyes, fiom havill,: itltroduced thecomel illtO Marwar. This deified 
persoxlage is said to have leell formerly a Rajpoot, alld is alxvafs 
replesented by all equestlian imeaOe. 

Th& bullocks of Malwar are held ill high estinlation on the 
western side of Illdin. Those of Na^,orey a tOWll betsleen Ajmere 
alsd Beecaneer, are the most celeblated. The cattle of Sachore 
are also superior. Pack bullocks are procurable without ntlnlber. 
Tlley are kept chiefly for tlle purposes of traffic betweell Cutch 
alld ̂ Marwar, alld for bring;ing the salt of Punchpuddtlr anci Sanlbre 
to the market. Droves of sonle thousands may be seen paSSIlIb 
the roads daily. The owners of these are the Charuns, who, 
while they derive plotectioll from the religiotls order to vvhich 
they belollg, have additional respect a1lel favour showll when of 
the mercantile class, which is helci as honotlrable amol]7 them. 
The;e men have lighter duties levied from them, and are often 
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trusted with goods of t,reat value. Ill their protection tiley svill 
maim tllenlselves, alid even .sacrifice their lives. 'l'hey lead a 
walldeling life, alid alva-s ticavel mitil tileir families alid )loperty. 
Asses are used in Marmals for the tialislsort of salt. (;oats alid 
sheep are llumerous, a1ld furnisil food of the best quality. The 
wool is llOt, however, prized as in the neighl;)ourill;, colinlries of 
Beecaneer and Jaysullseel. Pigs ale leaxed ill great 1lumbers by 
the lower orders, btlt have more the appeaance of the sild tl-la 
the domestic atlimal. 

The horses of Maral did not stlike lne as good; tile best 
are those of a clos.s l)reed itil the I(attysal allinlill. 'rile 
open liature of tlse countly of Joodpoor fiees it fiol)-l becists l)f 
prey; tile tiger is confined to the motintains, but Ihe less rflpacious 

allimals proxvl over its plains . 
Marwar contains withill its Iililits abotit five thousand towns 

and villages. There are few large towns; but many, ill(leed 
most, of tile xilla^,es, particulally those tlpOIl tlle LOOllee alld itS 

tributary streanis, are laige and well peopled, and colitain fiom five 
llulidrecl to a tilousand houses. Joodpoor is divided into twenty- 
four distl icts, which are gene1 ally liamed from the most considerable 
town in each; the boulidaries of tilese ale ill defined. The prin- 
cipal olles are Nagore aid Meerta, nortll of the capital, and 
Sojilt, Godwar, and Jallore to the south. 

Joocipoor, tile capital, is a walled city, built in a hollow, sur- 
rounded by l ocky emillences, oll shicil are three forts. The 
laigest of these contains tile palace of the raja, \1llich is a most 
extensive edifice, and visible from afir. I have made very careful 
inqelirv as to its popillation, and am pelsuaded that IS do llOt 
overrate it at sixty thousand souls. 

Pallee stalids lext in note to the capital, alid has about fifty 
thotisalid people. It is all opell tOWll situated ill a low alid 
svalil)y )lflial, owing its wealtil to its comnaerce. It was in fol mer 
times a picice of note in M arwal, and tile residelice of the 
Palles a lAlalinlins, svho first illsited the Rliatole Ra jpoots to 
settle itl tl-ie cotintry. It fell ito a state of decay f;om SIa- 
llolilniedilil oppressioll; from tilis it latas rescued by all enter- 
pl isinc, lSaliall, about sixty years silice, ho prevailed *n the 
mercllalits of the lleighbollring countlies to lemox7e to it. About 
atilolisa1ld mercellalies ale retailled for its protection, as it is, llext 
to the capital, the Inost impoltant town ill Joodpoor. 

Na;,OIe, Oll the nolth-east, is a place of soJlle extent, and famous 
for its manufactules in brass alid ilon. It is a walled tOWIl ^rith a 
substantial fol t z itlain the city, alid l]as a population of ahotit forty 
thousazld solils. 

Meelta has beell also a collsicislable place, but is nor ill a state 
of ruin, It has about twellty thousalid people) alid is knou ll for its 
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cilints clotlis, tvllicil are a coarse manufacttire. There is a mosqlle 
at it, btlilt by Amtinzebe. 

Next ial ililportance to these places are Sambre, Pokrun, 
Peepar, So jut, J aiturull, Parlullsir, Deedwana, Fullodee, \Val- 
lotra, and Ryepoor, a11 of a considerable size, alid each ilavillt, a 
poptilsition of about iive thousalid. 

'rl-sere are few forts or stron;,}olds in Joodpoo]*, from the abselice 
of llillsn aaid sczarcely any of the smallel tOWIlS are walled. Jallore 
and Seewanntl are the most celelorated; 40th ale hill brts;; the 
forfiler has about fifteen tilousall(l people, and the fortiticatioll on 
tile llill osel it is the strollgest place in Marwar. It is the state 
prison of tile rajas of Joodpoor, where the turbulent characters or 
relzeis of tile state are confined; alid it has been often the abode 
of the yount,er relatives of the reignino prince. The present raja, 
Aaran Eiin7, was besie^,ed ;11 Jallore tor three years; and his suc- 
cess in mrardinor off his ellemies for so long a period uvas attributed 
to a Jo^,ee, urhicil is; said to have indticed his prepossession for 
tilat class of men. 

Seewanilu is built on a precipitous rock, about tvvo hulld)ed 
and fifty feet llit,h, in a valley suirounded by hills. A detacllillent 
cf two hulidred mell is benerally kept hele, for it is a place of 
some impol tallee, alid narrozsTly watcEled by the goverilmelit. 
'rile +sorks of the fort a3 e inferior, but it has sIbundance of water. 
The tcown lies soutil of tlle fort, t}-le only elitrance to which leads 
thiouobh it. 

SeeWal]llUa1]d Ja110le are at the head Of d;Stl;Cts,aS areall 
P1ACe.S nLelLtiOned in thiS Para^>rAP11 eXCePt PeePAr aX]d \vA1lOtra. 
Sachore is tlle Inost SOUtheln POrtiOn ?f tl1e JOOC1POOr dOmjnjOa1S; 
]bilt tl1St d;SSIiCt And Tl10Se 9tL ;tS YiC;nitY, haVe neVer reCOVCred tl1e 
eCtS Of tTle SeYere fn1;ne OF 1F313, WhiCI1 11aS 1eft the COU11trY 
arOUnd tI1i11IY PCOP]ed anC} POOr1S CU1tiVated. 

AL E X B U R N E S . 

VI.-Geociraphical Mernoar of Melville Island and Port 1z.sF 
sinyton, on the Cobourg PeninsuZa, Northerls Au.strali; with 
somP ob.servaftoxas 07z the Set;tlemenfs whicAz have been establisAled 
on the EJortAt Coast of Netv HolEsmd. Acconlpanied by a Map 
of Nlelville all JSatiltirst Islcllle-]s, alld a llall ot PortEssint,tonS 
Cotilmilniccited ly Majol Calilpbell, 57tl1 Ifoot, brnaerly Conl- 
nlalldilnt (lt lVIelville Isl>licA. ltead 12tl1 all(l 2()th May, 1834. 

Verv little correct local ilifortnation on a most interestin^, part of 
the lloltTlerll const of New I-lolland al1d its nei,,l1bollrin^, islands 
has yet lJeell-laid befble tl1e ptiblic, arising pIobably flonl the littte 
attentiol1 that lias laitlaerto beell pai(l to tilis distant alid 110t 
tllorol1t,llly exploIed portiol1 ot otir J7ritisil domil1iolis. as well as 
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